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ASPLU expefments with online voting 
BYKATWOOD 
Mast news reporter 

The day of pa r ballots 
and limiled voling hour are 
over. This week ASPLU put an 
end to the traditional way of 
voling for student representa
Liv al P U 

Last year A PLU started 
talkin~ bout the option of hav
ing .student elections nline. 

"111 , old sy 1cm wa really 
tional,' said LU 

. "ll 
nd 

r: 
! •m only allowL>d 

cl!rtain 1mes .·md places m 
hi h stud 'n · c.ould vote. 

Un er lhc n 'I y ·tern, ·tu
dcnls we a 1 lo v ite onlinc 
any time from Monday morn
ing Lo Tu ~ay cJt b p.m. when 
poll! dosro. 

\ ialpando said that they 
hope th~ new system will get 
more "tudents lo Vt te, 

ntag are I , ; the 'r•.• 
low on every l:O lege campus, 

we'll jm;t hope that th" an 
rai. the percentages," 
Vialpando said. 

The new system could also 
have benefits for off-campllb 
students, wh may spend I 
time on campus. "J think il ha. 

lhe potential t liner ase off 
campus votingJ," said off-cam
pus senat r Katie Wheel r. "It is 
a better way Lo get in Louch 
with off-campus students." 

Although there were no st<1-

the volin 
tion, 387 
elc tion. 

The m jorlty of votes camt 
fr m resid l!llts, bul gg 
o :ceiUilpus ts l ol 
in the election. Liz 1 lood per-

nn I direct r for ASPLU said 
lhat . he beli ved that the voter 
tum out wru, probably about 
equal to a faU l'ie tion. 

''We're really plea eJ with 
Lhe resul ," llood said. "We 
had the support of Student Life 

Students to share 
time and talents 
BY l.AJNE WALTERS 
Mast news intern 

tud nts and farully are 
invited to share thcir 
time and talent by Into 
The Streets, a day of vol

unteering with local non-profit 
agencies coOTdinated Lhrough 
PLU's volunteer center. 

Volunteers can ign up to 
distribute surveys at the Sexual 
Assau]t Center of Pierce 
County, build a fence for people 
with physical and mental dis
abilities, work at the Guadalupe 
Gardens, or lend a hand at nine 
other sites. 

The volunteer fair held at the 
beginning of the year promoted 
local agencies participating in 
Into The Streets. 

Sign up sheets for specific 
agencies were available at the 
fair, but any interested student 
can still sign up in the 

olunteer Center located in 
Harstad 105 or show up in Red 
Square the day f he event to 
see what opportunities are still 
available. 

olunteers will meet in front 
of Eastvold at 8:30 a.m. where a 
continental breakfast will be 
provided. They will then leave 
for their prospective sites and 

return around 1 p.m, for raffle 
prizes and locally donated 
pi7.za. About 70 people attend
ed the event last year. 

This is lhe fourth year PLU 
has participate in Into The 
Streets, a program designed by 
the nahona} Campus Outreach 
Opportunity League (COOL) 

PLU used to have a volun
teer opportunity during fresh
man orientation but switched to 
Into The Streets to encourage 
the rest of the PLU community 
to join in these efforts. 

The Volunteer Center inten
tionally holds the program 
early in the y r to act as a hook 
for getting students interested 
in volunteering. 

"I hope to just get people 
connected to the community," 
said co-director of the Volunteer 
Center Colleen Lorenz, "before 
people have their plates full 
with clubs and activities." 

Sophomore Elaine Lee vol
unteered at the Nativity House 
last year. She helped pass out 
meals and sorted all the organi
zation's stored food to see if it 
was still in usable shape. 

Lee signed up for the 

See STREETS 
page 16 . 

who sent out em.ails to all the 
students Wllh a link attached 
that connected them to the vot
ing page; the Web site was clear 
and, becau. e we gol all lhe 
logistics figured out this falt 

prior Lo th announcem t of 
the winners at the senate meet
mg on Tuesday. "The database 
is d strayed the next day, it is 
all very confidential," 
Vialpando said. 

Prior to the elec
tions Stud nt Li£ e
mailed out reminders 
to students about the 
upcoming elections 

G,aph/cs courlny of ASPLJJ d h th . an ow ey may go 
Top: The advertlsmg logo of about voting. The 
ASPLU's onllne voting campaign Campus Voice, PLU 
as displayed on posters around Web site Daily Flyer 
campus and on the ASPLU voting d tabe) ts'd th 
Webpage an s ~ 1 e 
Bottom: The navlgallon tool on UC al5 , r minded tu-
the ASPLU voting Webpage dents about the elec

ti1 fl'-

we'll have th whole s stem 
w r ·ed out for the big ·, II elec
tion.'' 

Students only had to log on 
t the ASPLU Web page to get 
informali n on tho e who \•,:ere 
runnin a ti en vote. In 
to vol~ one had to enter thcir !!'

pass and password, allowing 
'i!Ch ·tude:nt only ne ote and 
stopping stude from U!,ing 
anyone else's name to vote. 

Liz l lood, ASPLU' person
nel direct r, was the only stu
d rtt with access to the numbers 

i, lpando .. -aid th, l 
he thinks the bi ~t 
complaint that SPLLJ 
mi ht g t after he 
•I ~tiuns i lhal i;tu

dents may have a hard 
time rememb >ring to 
go back L tl, ·r rooms 
and vote. 

"If it works Wt' will nm with 
it and keep tweeking it and if it 
do n'l we II go back lo lhe Id 
system and try Lu impr ve it," 
Vialpando said. 

ROTC Advisory Committee 

Election 
Results 

New student senator 

Kendall Blair 

Off-campus adult 
senator 

Rodney Butler 

Off-campus senator 

Thu Nguyen 

Off-campus transfer 
senator 

Greg Briggs 

lntemationa senator 
Rikard Waldner 

Committee plans for new year 
BY ANNE KALUNJAN 
Lute life itor 

setting up future meeting Lim s. committee develop PLU's site. 
The committee plans on meet- The main topic on the com
ing three or four times this miltee'. agenda was the schol-

Created last spring, the semester. arship jobs program. The pro-
ROTC advisory committee heJd The committee said the gram is a new policy that 
its fir t meeting his week. The fo us it wants to take with lhe Bartanen, MajoV&ki and Laura 
commlltee is designed to advise ROTC program is to enhance Pokyn, vice president for 
the univ rsity about matters the pubhc' knowledge about admissions and enrollment, ere
concerning th~ curriculum in ROTC "We view our role as a ated over he summer. 
the department of military ci- cl,ance to put up some educa- The policy has been put in 
ence. tional m hanisms to help the place to help ROTC students 

The Mast attended the meet- community." who lose their scholarships 
ing on the basis that no quotes To inform the public about be use of their sexual ori ta-

were attributed di1 t y to ---------------- tion. The policy st.1tes that 
any committee members. "We view our role as a chance PLU will guarantee the 

In the meeting, the com- t t d t· I student's current year 
mittee said it will continue O pu up some e UCS IOOa financial aid package until 
to discuss issues raised last mechanisms to help the com- a re-evaluation of aid for 

.. L mun,·ty." h f 11 The spring when we opportuni- t e o owing year. uni-
ty to become a host institu- versity's overall goal is to 
tion was introduced to the Member of the ROTC advisory keep the ~tudent at PLU. 
campus. committee The fol~ow~g year, the stu-

The committee is com- dent will given a standard 
prised of Lt. Col. Mark Brown; financial aid policy. 
Mike Bartanen, acting director the newly created department The p vident's council has 
of special academic programs; of military science, the commit- approved the policy, but for 
Steven Willis, battalion com- tee said it is developing a Web now the committee said it is just 
mander; Greg Johnson, assis- site to function as a report to the a template. It has been adapted 
tant professor of philosophy; community on the ROTC pro- by the committee who worked 
Beth Kraig, chair of the history gram. on clarifying the wording and 
department; Laura Majovski, The focus areas will be dis- phrasing of the policy to 
vice president and dean of stu- crimination, curriculum, inter- express that financial aid will 
dents; Dick Olufs, chair of the acting with the community and remain unchanged for the stu-
political science department; ROTC's purpose. dent's current year. 
and Sylvia Wood, assistant pro- Massachusetts Institute of 
fessor of nursing. Technology and Cornell 

The newly elected chair, University's Web sites will be 
Olufs, will be responsible for used as examples to help the 

See ROTC 
ge 16 
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MAST NEWS CHAOS: Students struggle 
with terrorist attacks 

News Editor 
Elizabeth Jerabek 

Asst. News Editor 
S1ephanie Christopher 

In an effort to more fully engage the community, the 
Mast new's staff would like to hear your comments 
and concerns. 

253.535.7493 mast@ptu.edu 

Photo by s,i,, Bal• 

Students gathered for prayer service in Red Square Sept 14, the nation
al day of moumlng for the lives lost In the terrorlS1 attacks. 

BY TIM GALLEN 
Mast News Intern 

In the days following the 
recent terrorisl attacks, PLU 
students try to grasp the grav
ity of the situation 

Ohe such tudent, PLU 
sophomore Mik Henson tried 
to figure out why the brutal 
and unforgettable events of 
Sept. 11 had to happen 

"[There] had to 
be a root to the 

[attacks], a 
series of events 
that led to that." 

Mike Henson 
Sophomore 

"[There! had tu bl' a root lo 
th~ lallack J, series uf events 
that led to lhat," he said 

Like H n.:;on, rnany at PLU 
ponden.,d that question. and 
th administration responded 
by sponsoring evera1 forum· 
and events to try to help Lutes 
through their confusion. 

ASPLU <;p nsoreu a teach
in where. tudenls, faculty and 
people &um the su-rroundin 
community li ·ten~d to five 
PLU fa ully members discuss 
Lhl.' issues urroundin lhe ter
ronst attacks. 

Ont' p )int thal wa ·· repeat
dly mentioned wac:; h w th 

WTC and Pentagon atta ks 

Teach-in educates students abo 
BY LORA HENDRICKSON 
Ma t News lntem 

United by the c nfusio1 
ca used by the terrorist attacks, 
about 400 individuals filled the 
Chris Knutz n Hall in lhe 
University enter on Sepl. 1 . 

ASPLU recognized the PLU 
ommuruty's need to learn 

m r about the recent terrori l 
attacks nd what cau ed them, 
so they organized the teach-in. 

Five pr fessors Wt!re ch sen 
lo speak due Ul their related 
studies. The panel consisted of 
Dr. Peter Grosvenor, Dr. 
Andrew Milton, Dr. Paul 
Ingram, Dr. Anne Kelleher, and 
Dr. Tosh Kakar. 

Each was given 12 minutes 
to make a statement regarding 
the situation at hand and pro
vide insight. Following the 
statements, the· floor was o en 
to ask the panel questions. 

After an introduction by 
ASPLU senator lke Brandt, the 
evening began with a well for-

mu lated speech from 
· rosven r, a political science 

instructor. Grosvenor poi.I1ted 
uut Lhat Lhe WTC was an "unri
vafod :..ymbol of Am rirnn c.1 1-

talism,' nd thal th Pentagon 
exemphfie-. a "supreme archi
tectuml expressmn uf Arnenca's 
military power." Consequently, 
these -;ymbol f America were 
supreme targets. 

Grosvenor illustrated that 
the terrorist attacks are ot a 
clash f the- W t versus East. 
Instead the origins o! the 
attacks stem from "culture war
riors" comparable to white 
supremacists and black sepa
ratists in the United States. 

Grosven r tated that, " he 
Uruted States needs lo be ... pro
portional in Us response and be 
prepared to justify its actions to 
the International community" 
Grosvenor also suggested that 
an international terrori l coali
tion be formed to prevent fur
ther acts. 

Milton, whc specializes in 

intcrnahonal relations, spoke 
next and elaborated on the war 
on terrori m. Milton indicated 
that the war on L rrorism is bke 
the war on drugs, 1 mew apho
ri m aUuding to Lhe current 
national situation. Milt n 
fccused primarily on how the 
government should respond. 

Immediate retaliation is 
counter-productive bee use 
people that have nothing, have 
nothing to lose. Milton stated 
that the United States is m a 
cu. p £ a great pportunity; t 
remake the world m a better 
imai. 

Ingram, who teaches classes 
on Islam and Buddhism, pro
vided a religious perspective. 
Ingram provjded a brief history 
on Islam and cleared up some 
misconceptions. 

One of the tenets of the reli
gion of Islam is living according 
to Allah's wiU. He further 
explained that the Koran is a 
collection f revelations from 
the pn,phet Muhammad. 

Guess what? 
We're hiring! 

COY'S FURNITURE 

We need photographers, 
writers and a Web 

de igner. Want to get 
innvolved and make 

some money? 

Call The Mast at 
x7494. 
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were, simply a reaction to our 
wn actions and how the U.S. 

handles foreigi policy 
America ne ds to "critically 

examine ourselves and (our) 
policies" said Henson. 

Hen on said he now wants 
to learn more about the gov
ernment's foreign policies and 
decisions. 

The United States- need to 
learn, to look at itself and fig
ure out why anyone would 
want Lo commit a barbaric act 
like lh1c one that occurred two 
weeks ago, Henson said. 

PLU Junior Craig L~May 
agr d that lhere h.id to be a 
root o Lhe problem Lhal would 
cause someone to commit such 
a crime 

But h al ·o believes that the 
government hould not jump 
to conclusion!> about who com
mitted th heinous crime. He 
add d that he would like to 
see the evidence again ·t termr
ist le.1dcr Osama bin Laden 
whi h the go\ernment cl;iims 
to have · 

"l support punishment'," 
LeMay said However, he feeJs 
Lhal it 1s wrong to condemn an 
entire nation oJ peopk for 
som,..thing that a mere haiidful 
of those pe11ple c mmitled 

Sophomore Justin I Ii kt'y 
brought up anolher is ue lhat 
has been raised by many 
around the PLU campw, and 
around Lhe country. 

He does nut agree with the 
president'· d claratwn of a 
war on terrorism, bringing up 
the fact lhat one needs a "stale 
to dl?dare war upon.'' 

"We can say 'nuke 'em,' but 
we don't have a " 'them' to 
nuke," he said. 

Hickey al o feels President 
Bush's actions are just a way to 
"show his power" much like 
his father, former pre ident 
George Bush, did during the 
Persian Gulf Warm 1991. 

Along with Hickey, Henson 
thinks it's wrong t declar 
war on terrorism "Hate only 
creates morn hate," he said. 

James W lls, a third-year 
stud nl at PLU, couldn't 
believe what h d happened. 
"Where does the violence 
nd ?" a ked Weill>, wh 

believe.c; th t lhe U. govern
ment, as a world p wer, has to 
respond in a just manner to the 
attacks. 

Wells feds Lhal the 
American people houJd be 
upp rtivt:' of the president 

"Where does the 
violence end?u 

James Well 
Junior 

and the action~ that the gov
ernment ch ses t take. 

"Lf people don't upport Lh 
leader, (the) legitima y of the 
·tandpoint wavt!l's," he said. 

"We need to change how we 
deal wilh people," he said, 
adding that as Christians, we 

See CHAOS 
page 3 

t Eat oast attacks 
Ingram assured every< ne 

that the incidents that occurred 
were not l Jamie acts. He assert
ed that thl' Ki,,ran t rbids ui
cide and t 'rrorism. Ingram d.ir
ifies that t • media's use of lhe 
term "holy w r" tu depict th 
terr nst attack:-, i nonsense. 
lngram urged dialogue among 
peC\ple of different faiths to give 
rise t comprehe.n ion and 
acceptan e ol others. 

Kelleher, a pohh.cal science 
prMe · or, had complaints 
r garding U.S. foreign policy. 
The United States is pro-~ rael, 
creahng enormous resentment 
in the Middle East. 

Finally, Kakar, who is from 
Afghanistan and is an engineer
ing professor, delivered an ani
mated speech. He emphasized 
the sanctity o( human life. lf one 
justifies violence for anything, 
then one has lost his moral 
authority. 

Kakar continued by dis
cussing the bloody coup, aided 
by the United States' CIA, that 

brought Jown the fghanistan 
government in 1977 and which 
was ultimately responsible for 
bringing the Taliban to puwer. 
During the teach-in, he encour• 
agNi everyone to seek the truth, 
especially behind Anwrica's 
history Kakar impll re. individ
ual Lo pray for p .lee, ,ind he 
hopes that justice will occur by 
p~aceful mea ures and not by 
violence. 

An audience memb r 
inquired about the conditions 
and s >ciety of th p ple in 
Afghani tan. Kakar explained 
that life is oppressive in 
Afghanistan. 

One man came to the teac -
in looking f r advke to ffer his 
students who ar of Middle
Eastern descent. 

"Reach ut and indicate a 
basic wledge," Kelleher rec
ommended, "Empathize with 
the ople of Arab descent. 
Start a c nversation by provid
ing positive statements about 
Islamic society." 

BUY 2 MEAI.S AND GET 4.00 OFF 
TOP TERYAKI (536-3916) 

FXP. 10/Jl/0l 
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The Cross replaces Tower Chapel 
BY BEN BROWN 
Mast new· intern 

ampus Ministry has intro
duced a ne, sen ice, The 
Gros , on Saturday night . 
The ervice i de igned t be a 
place where tho e of 11 taithes 
~re im ited t' seek God togeth-
er. 

Campus Pastor Dennis 
epper aid, "It's not exclu

sively Luther, n, allh ugh 
Lutl ran lheul gy fucls a lot 
ot what WI? do. IL' an mvita
tion to II." 

Sepper e!>'-rit es PLU's 
new ministry a ·ing, "The 
··ross is the central svmb I of 
the Christi,ln fa th vilh conno
tatiun Ir m M, rtin Luth r'.:; 
tht.'01 ,gi 1 point oi , 1e,v ol
low1n~ the line oi thought that 
God m t · u in the ordinary 
da lo fa It inh l f Hie.· 

The Cros · is lherefore an 
event for veryune, Sepper 
said, "It's a place to c me 
lo~cthcr as ., comnnmitv of 
faith, challenF,ed by c·rn.l's 
word, Lo bring truggles , nd 
to be uourL·hed for the jt ur
ney f discipl ·hip at God's 
Lab) .· 

fh ross is sp nsored by 
Trinity Lutheran Church, in 
,1dd1t n t amp~ Mini try. 

The ministry staff ha 
dire t •u much att nlll n Lo The 
Cro !i mm1!>try. Because of 
this, To\.wr Chapel on und,,y 
e •enings wtll no longer !:le 
provided. 

•w talent and energy will 
b • br m~ht to The Cros~ min
i. try with a conternp, rary 
band, The Bend1ck.';cln' . 

The banJ is made up uf 
three brother ean, , ron 
and PLU gTaduale Ja ·on 

Bendick! on. 
The sttTvice will b, C(mduct

ed in a rather n n-tradltional 
manner, yet seasoned with the 
flavor of Lutheran liturgy. 

CaMpt s Mini tory hopes 
that new ch, n e.: lhL y ar, 
such a - the new wor h1p s rv
ic • , nd the addition of ,, peer 
ministry ·o rdinator, will fo -
ter growth in the university 
congregation. 

The Cro ·s >;alh ring i held 
Sc1tur•iay evenings at :30 p.m. 
at Trinity Lutheran hurch, 
located r1 t the corner of 121 st 
and Wheeler Sire t. 

The Cr ss mini try i!- a 
work in progress, ,pen tu sug-

e ·ti n,;. f interested in 
b •comm part f the Cross 
mm1,tr t am, contact the 
Campus Mi11istry o fice .md 
Sara\ lbre,ht, per ministry 
n t r<linator, , t 53- •746n. 

CHAOS-------------------
are t.m ht to love ever bodv. 

"I (slill fo I aie" :,id I e · 
B tvi . d bu. ine ~dministra
tmn m~jor twm Norway. I le 
f ~I mi: rica is mort'.' danger
ou~ than h th ,ught but, he 

dls, 1t1.:·s "·till happy to l:c 
here." 

B.11\ ik said that utter he 
he,ucl oi th 1tl,\\:ks, h' talkl'd 
with his family to let ti m 
lrno'A th.it he was all right 

I I \ enl , n tu pl in that 
-.r,me of th • ~ oplc m his nun
Lr , lrt' c r>d f a po••< ihle 
war, , ddin · that ome friends 

t h"' wh in th · 
g1 ha e 
,, to pr•-

p lf \ 

e\ S pt. II ht1\e 
bet!.11 cu to th, ·e o( 

Continued from page 2 
Pt:;irl I !arbor .:md the . a si-
1i.1ti n of Prt>sident jl>hn !=. 
K nnedv. 

lanv cl, in, that, a v1th 
those L~agedies, people will b • 
for v r chat ged by the e 
ev nts ,,nd what the ternirists 

ll •mpted ll• aei:11mpli.! h. 
II seems, how ver, thic; i 

n I nece ·s,1rilv the , alv i •w 
on PLU' am~1ll!i. • 

"I wnuldn't . av I'm ra Li
cally changed," said LcMay, 

an a \ fl r the 
''E e ba k tu 

nnrn1a " 
l that there i. a b1~ 

d1 b1?t\\ n empath 
a i0n,I chang• Tie 
l,1 ttcr t>ccu rrmg LH\IV fn m 
more p~1 n, I t'VCnt : brini;
ing u , nother point br 1ught 

up by many ,·tu ents , nd pe -
pl , '!Spcaally from th W l -
the fact that th vt>nt ·l-cmed 

mewhal rl'm< -. :!d from thl e 
here in thl• , • tern p:irl of the 
nation. 

"l'v • had om powerful 
nwlion l moment.," c;aid 

Le.M 1y, recatling lus mp t11 Lh 
ffil'monal at th~ Seattle Center 
• nd the r JCl' ul Red 

quar~ tw e go. 
eg. ri o heth r thi. 

trn~edy forever d111n e 
peopll;' or if Ii imp! ' 
r tum Lo norm I.' one> 

· ll'nt that i bv 
U ·tud e 
rthe vo JI 
llnd v, 

harder , l understanding one 
nolh r. 

ear ess 
• 

with a free throw 
Here's banking that lets you concentrate on subjects that really 

matter. Like math class or your Saturday night date. Simply sign up 

for the Student Combo™ Package and you'll enjoy a range of 

easy-to-use services. Plus you'll get a Free Wells Fargo Bas etball 

and Hoop: Visit your nearest Wells Fargo location today. 
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Wolbrecht joins 
Campus Ministry 
BY BEN BROWN 
Mast new intern 

Sar Wolbrecht, a 2000 grad
uate of PLU, 1s Campus min
istry's first peer mini ·try coor
dinator. 

Wolbrecht led prayer at the 
fiTst gath ring uf The Cro sand 
al the national pro er gathering 

n Sept. l 11, Wolbrecht al 
coordmates th Holden 
Evening Prayer, Tuesdays at 9 
p.m., and Prayer Around The 
Cross, on tht: fir..;t Thur day f 
the month. 

Wolbrecht works with slu• 
ient, ·ho need to find place t 
worship or s m ne tf'I l lk to. 
Wolbrecht under:..tand:s the 
need to t;Onnect with others on 
a piritual level and t be chal
lenge() t gn w, i; r 1.ally ince 
she wa · il :,tudent last ear. 

P tor Dcnnb •ppcr 
admi her talents; "She has a 
firm gra ·p of Lutheran heolo
gy land I strong interpersonal 
relationship kill ," h ,;aid. 

Wolbrecht's goal is t LTC!ate 
an inO'l.'!asingly heaHhy faith 
communi 

She v. nts to promot the 

Sara Wolbrecht 

mmon round minaslrv and 
transform it int a sel -!:iU1C1aent 
gathering. 

Am ng the immedi f, chal
lenges fa ·in W1 b e 1 and 
Campu - Ministries L'- lht " re 

f spiri uaJ arrog,m · ,m cam
pus. 

"TI1ere c: no right, tru r 
only way tu discern 
Chri!>ti, nitv," ·aid Wolbr cht. 
She explain that thi; sol uh n is 
a change o h .,rt and rcjei.:tion 
of pride. 

Fraternities• Sororities 
Clubs • Student Group 

Earn I ,llOO-2,000 this 

·ampU: lun<lm1 •r.com three hour tunurai ing c!nl. Does 

not invlove credit card applicatiom. Fundrn1sing dal • ar1: 

tilling uid .. ly, so cnll today! C: nmcl Cnmpu fudrni. •r.com 

al {RR8) ')'1 - ~238. >r ·i:it w\\ \.'.i:ampu:fodrniser.c m 

WELLS 
FARGO 

The Next Stage 

Student Combo Package 

Free Student Checking 

Free Student Visa· Card .. 

ATM & Check Cardt 

Free Online Account Access 

And much more 
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From the editor 

College is mor than 
a quest for a diploma 

By the time we've reached coll 'ge, mo t oi us have 
g ttcn over the ''first ay of ch l'' jitter that haunt ele
mentary and middle chool. For many, though, the fir t 
day re olulions - goals and dreams of better tudy 
habit~, grades, sociaJ lives and participation - linger, at 
least a little while. 

Yet by n w, three weeks into the school year - or 
three months, judging by Lhe phy ical and mental drain 
of the year u tar - ~ost of those g als have laded into 
th~ magical world of New Yt>ar's diets and mi sing 

ks. 
I hav already heard many students desp rately try

ing to talk thems~lve out of skipping clas es with ultra
logical calculation of how much money each class peri
od 1...ost (SI 13.64 per meeting f r a four~credit 

uesday /11,ursday cJa5s). 

lt may be good motivation, but i that really what a 
colle e education is about? The slow purchase of an 
$80,000 pi ce of paper? For many people, that's e. actly 
what college is. 

They attend the mandatory classes, jump through a 
few hoop and walk away without ever really learning 
a thing. In between, they c Jmplam that a PLU ducation 

t easy and that their live are bonng 
Of course il's boring - the aren't d ing a ything. 
We've all heard profess rs tell us we are responsible 

for ur own education. And though we kn w what they 
mean i:: "[ can't for~e y u to attend class, but if y m 
miss it, [ will pause and roll my eyes at your n me in th 
attendance ro ter." Deep dow , though, they really are 
right. 

We are resp nsi le for o r education - for showing 
up, making an effort and, even more importantly, 
choosing to make college m re han an obli t ry quest 
for one of the most expen ive pieces of paper on earth. 

A true colle edu ali n entails more than a few 
cl~ses, papers and tests. It's about growing asap son, 
meeting new people, expanding the mind and range of 
expenences, finding a passion for something. 

I'm not ndvocating compulc;ively ditching classes to 
hang out with friends or becoming one of those people 
so defined by extra-cu.rriculars that they insist on carry
ing their sports cqmpmenl around campus at all time 1 

including the off- eason. 
But college should not be a purgatory where students 

bjde thefr time waiting for thl:' next phase to come along. 
So many of us insi t we will be satisfied once we grad
uate, get a job, get married and .o on The truth is, we 
can be happy now if we put in a little effort. 

Try something new, be it a club, sport r one of the 
many school spirit activ1tie the "cool" pe ple have been 
knocking since high cho I. Volunteer at Into The 
Streets tomorrow. It might just be fun; it might open the 
door to a new interest, it might make life a little iL-ss bor
in . G crazy and start s mething new. But by all 
m nns, do . omethmg. 

Because, let's face it, a piece of paper alone will never 
be orth thi~ n,ach money. · 
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Flying flags celebrate freedom 
- for humankind, not America 

1 have never 
be n m re proud 
of Aml!rica All 
around I see light 
bulbs appearing 
ov he heads f 
people I ai, c;ure 
would neveT 
understa d. 

New Yi rk, a city known for 
call,1usness, mobiliz d en-masse 
t help viclims. Hollywood 
stars from both sides of the spec
trum et politic~ aside Fnday 
night and preached stories of 
unity. 

Families are donating hard
earru.>d money, and recruiting 
offices ar filled with people ruc
ognizi g that freedom is not 
free; it tak , ople of all races, 
ag<~ a :xis to make it si
ble. 

Rt.>cently I drove through my 
hometown late on a Friday 
night Teenager. lil candles by 
the side uf the road and waved 
Aags at pas;;ing can.. Sur •ly, they 
had " melh.inx better to do on a 
Friday night. 

The next dav at the Seattle 
C nter, I wa:lched a while man 
hug a MlL-,lim a-, lhey st d in 
tront of a fountain filled wilh 
tlower-s and fla?,s. 

The fia · in that f untain are 
more than cloth. They r~presenl 
a bond tying u all together, 
from New York to Wa h.ington 
O.C to Sealtle. 

The kids n lhe roadside 
understand and the two men 
hugging und~rstand. They 
know whal i1 mea~ to be 
Amencan. 

TI1at flag is also a 8ymbol of 
differing pinions and accept
ance, even opinions f tho e 
who do not compn>hend. A col
umn in ta~ week's Ma!>I call 

up n our-

Opinions from Outside 
Aaron Jackson 

s e I 
Gra ted we 
have made 
mistak -, but 
we have also 
done a lot for 
the world. everyone waving a flag a "cook~ 

i cutter pa biol" 
That . n ha a right to 

express their opinion, but it is an 
opinion as flawed as every 
politician demanding we drop 
bombs now and ask questi ns 
later lt is also as Ilawed as 
ev ryone on tel vision te ling 
Arabs to leave l)UT counl.Ty. 

Every fir fighter who died 
for a ~tranger, every soldier who 
will die to preserve freed m, 
every kid waving a flag on a 
Friday nigl1t and every Arab
American holding up the .ag as 
thE:'Y receive thTeab IS a atri t 

We sh ukJ not, because some 
don't get it, do those people the 
disservic of calling it a fad. It is 
not a fad to die for someUung 
you believe m. 

And people will die. 
Ne soldier wants to die for 

thL sake of dying. Soldiers hope 
for peace because they under
stand the terrible pri(.-e of free
dom. President Bush does not 
wanl t J send them Lo die 

They prepare to do il because 
they have to. They do 1t because 
th is not a time v,•hen peace or 
turning the ther ch~ k will 
work. We are deahng with peo
pl who do not seek to hurt us. 
They seek destroy us. 

H w do w~ know this7 Thiru 
of Uie U .S.S. Cole and the previ
ous World Trade Ct:!Ilter bomb
ing_ . Th were Lhe work ot ter
mrisl<.. 

rou:ht this 

OLICIES 

We lead a crusade under the re:! 
ribbon to fight AIDS worldwid . 
In 1993, 18 American :;olcliers 
died in Somalia trying t get 
food to starving people. 

Plus, much of the hatred and 
vi le cc we now face is because 
of ur support of the n tk>n of 
Israel. 

Lam proud of our response so 
far We have been deliberate and 
diligent. Diplomacy has been 
key as w gam supp rt from th 
world 

Leade s of nation · f rmerly 
our enemies -· [ran, Iraq, Russia 
and others - condemned the 
attacks and ffered supporl. 
Castro even opened Cuban air
space lo us. Think of lhe sigmfi
cance of tlus coalition we are 

uilding and what it means for 
tht> future. 

Thi!> is not some selfish 
endeavor, bul an opportunity to 
bring a lit le freed m to every
one. 

We have not gone in gun 
blazing. Had we, Afghanistan 
would be a smc I ering pil of 
ash and I would be writing a col
.iron condemning our actions. 

11,ankfully, I get to ._., rite a 
column e pressing prid for our 
nation, our leadership and lhe 
newtound patriots willun 1I. 

For lho who have always 
undt:!1' tood and those new ·t 
the party, welcome. 

For those of vou who haven't 
figured it ti t ve , I ho t' to . 
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Sidewalk Talk: 

How did the online 
ASPLU ballots affect 

• • 
0 rde I IOil 0 ot ? 

· It made it a lot 
easier. I decided to 

vote this time. 
Normally I can't find 
a spot because I'm 

oft campus." 

Kristy Jacobson 
senior 

"Not at all. It would 
only let me vote 
for one position 

then it cut me off." 

Melanie Florian 
sophomore 

I dldn vote 
because I forg . I 

wasn't harr sed o 
vote." 

Mark Matsumera 
sophomore 

''Not at all. I didn't 
even know we 

were voting until 
about an hour and 

a half ago." 

Jeff Cock run· 
Senior 

OP-ED 

Idealism is out of place in worl 
I am writing in respon to 

the column by Shannon 
Thomas entitled, "Tragedy 

p rr. ~div , pe, ce I 

lindl · 
Bu h'!i 

word as gospd, but we du re -
gniz e il when w · ,e it and 

wedo not wanl member5 of ,ur 
fomihes and uur fri nd to be 
the next target of evil Goud and 
evil do e ·ist in the world and 
murdlmllg 6,000 lo 7,000 pt.>aple 
JS evil. 

Next, she ays that we need 
t think about our govern
ment's responsibility in world 
affaus ~ s, W£ did indeed train 
and ·quip Oaama bm Laden in 
the 1980 . I heScwiel Union was 
looking t expand their l.:Om
mu nist empire and thought that 
Afghnnistan I e tale looked 
p mi,;ing, 

The Unitt'd. SI, Jes V\ s, anJ 
i , commilted to !>-toppmg 
and/or tun ering the spread of 
commw1i!im (plea, m1te that m 
a communist regime you are 
not «llov, ed thr lux'llry of dis-

sent. Se "The Gulag 
Ar hipelago" by Sulzhenitsy n). 
1n I qgo, traimng bin Laden to 
fight a a· U R was the 

11 • • 

pnv, I 
LJniled at s (_j u • I 
and Australia 

~ · f 1r lhe udan, ii wa - a 
British colony, not a Uniled 
States coluny. lt has been run by 
a series of military dictatorships 
ince its independence from 

Britain in 195b. Tl1t: civil war is 
between Moslems at1d 
Christians Christians bear the 
brunt of th violen e and are 
sold ntl slaverx to M JS}cm 

TT\aSters. 
North KorL>ans art! dying of 

,;tarvalion becalli lf tl1ejr ~v -
tem of gov ·rnmen' (commu
nism). Note that South Koreans 
are not dvin ,,f starvation 

The t\VO · \U'llriec; are sepa
rated b ,1 de-militarized zone 
and thl:'ir rei:.pective systems ot 
gl vemment 

Yes, th r> i uffenng •he 
world over. Yes, AmL>r1can. d 

5 

of good and evil 
donate time, money, food and 
shelter to the hungry We h, ve 
in thl! pa l and w will m the 
futw-e (remember Lht.- l"erlm 

. to th~ 

~ 
nd 

( u~hl 
·e-are 

n and G >m1a11y are 
our allies in our fight agamsl 
terrorism. We had a protracred 
cold war with Ru ia for 
decades. They are uur ally, 

Making a statement ol peace 
is unreali tic in a world wh re 
evil exi ts. 

The terrorist groups who 
hijacked our planes, le eled the 
World Trade Center and mur
dered more than 6,000 pmple 
have dedicated their lives to 
deslroying ours - my life my 
daughter's life, my parenb' and 
brother's life. I thank C d for 
thllSe who will join the Army 
and go " ver there" to prok l 
my family from the peopl wh 
wish U1eir destructton. 

Susan Wajda 
PLU gradlldte ·tud~l 

Column leaves reader reelin at 'naive' per p tive 
It must be nic, o live in ,1 

Wl'r d where evl'ryon can be 
rea ·oncd wilh, wh t'l' a few id~ 
alistic gestures c.in heal the hell 
0t I he last l wo weeks. This, 
ala-;, 's not !ht:> world I liv • in. 
Alter reading ::ihannnn Thom s' 
article in the Sept. 21 issue ot 
Tiu Mast - hich,, mt'in • th r 

lhmg , - mpl, in , bout 
\mern:an ilrro •anc1c in a col

umn enlitll d 1
' hannon Kmn-,. 

Dest' - I C,1J1MI h Ip but ( J 
Lhat n 1v\.'t • ,rnJ id ali<m1 havl 
cnrricd , me Lute'- ar 1n m 
reality. 

Shannon Thoma~ begin by 
exprrssing her reservations 
about "Prei:.idcnl Bush's insis
ten e that we g t war.'' She 

mis. ... es or ig11ores the facl that. 
we are alread at war, in ,1 verv 
real sC'ns . • • 

ln all -probability, ,000 
Americanl> and 1,000 foreign 
citizen-; lost th ,jr liv when the 
World Trade Ct.•nter t wer · 
ca.me aparl around them, or 

hen the e, ttk .. built airlin r 
th b,1ardeJ J 

b • orl' lamm d in 11 
Pent, ~on at 5 JO mil•· per huur. 

,lKlll inn< 1.:enl :.i. uh, have been 
taken from u. 

The ev nt 
2001, were not just traued1es; 
ll1ey en- aln'Jdti i:.. The 2.30ll 
deaths at Pearl l {arbor begin to 
pale slightly in comparison" 
further, the victims in New 

York, Wa~hingt n, and 
Pennsylvania wen~ civilians 

oing about their daily busi
ne.s , n l soldier or sailor 
taken unawares. If this is nol an 
act ot war, I wonder what mort! 
nee<: s l > b don~. 

But more has b •n· 1- dd to 
the u11bt!arably brge loll the 16 
Amerh 1. killed board the 
U S Cole in Y, mtc>n, , nd th1c 
lnindrc>d-; I fr1can kiU d 
when our l'mhassie-. m Kenva 
• nd Tanz:mi, , ere b<1mb m 
l® , and the hundr ls f holt
d,w lr,wel r killed in 19 8 
when Pon Am Flight 103 

See LETTERS, 
page 16 

Action movies seem too real - but for how long? 
When I went Lu !-l'C Pearl 

Harbor ,, rf ' thi- ummer, I 
w,. azzle.d lthou~h the 
thin pl I and sappv I "e stor 
mdn't ~ntice me, he nearlv 

ur-lon bombing !:-Cene. hnd 
me sitting -vith wide t>yes 
glued to lhe screen waiting for 
the shot ot the camera follow
ing a b mb down to a ship I 
wasn't thinking about the 
amount of people who died in 
the attack. I was being daz
zled. 

Being from a generation 
heavily infused Wlth all kinds 
of media since birth, I've-devel

ped a fine appreciation for 
what can be done n the 
creen. 

I'm 1 1 a fan of testosteron~ 
filled a1 tion movies, but l o 
like my s re-of special effects 
and ~xplos1ons and digital 

· images 
f'm a product of he times. 

movie 
with thest.> 
kind:; of lhmgs 
done vcll i 

·uccess 
America. 

So what happens when 
America, the world center of 
C pedal effects, wakes up to 
image" that look Like they 
never should have crossed mto 
real life? 

The morning of September 
1, mo. t of us stared at th 

screen and tried to believe it 
wasn't real. But it clearly was, 
even if it did bear an eerie 
resemblance to the theme of 
many of our movies and televi-
i n --h w s-. 

Wh th r we liked it or not, 
we'd all ust been yanked out 
of a eaceful ex1 te ce and 
plunged i1 to "a wa nn teIT('I -

Upside Down World 
Kristin Buzzelli 

anymort" 
Ma)'be it won't 
be,' ut Jt t 
remains to be 
een, I doubt _! 

could watch a 
mo..,ie about ter
rorists without ism." 

· Already, movies and tele 
SJon sh ws cone ming terror
ism have been postponed, but 
these things will probably 
eventually be back 

Maybe right now America is 
sen itlve to terronsm in 
movies, but 1 can't ·ee that last
tng. Movies about terrorism 
offer too many opportunities 
for xplo ion and action 
'lCenes to astou d the publk to 
be made tastele. s f re-ve . 

Although. 1t seems to me, 
now that we've exp rienced 
terrorism on ur own turf and 
had our cr izens killed by it, it 
wouldn't be s entertairung 

feeling it much differently and 
actually thinking about the ter
rible events going on, about the 
people who die when explo
sion happen 

Even though there was once 
a big, black line between reality 
and the movie in my nund, 
that line seem:; fainter now that 
events once considered 
improbable creations of 
Hollywo d have happ ned. 
Expl sionc· exist in real life and 
they don't just fling stuntmen 
around the scree0- Thev kill 
people. · 

Part o( my childhood was 
spent in a countrv where tera · 

rorisrn again t Americans was 
often a fad of life. I nevt•r saw 
muvic tealunng tdrori-.t 
act1Vities there. Movie re 
c1bout e cape -- moviegoers 

on't want to face th i biggest 
problem in their entertain
ment media. 

Will our cinematic tastes 
change or will we remain 
slaves of large explosions and 
special effects no matter what? 

The real question is: Should 
our tastes change? It's a ques
tion 1 don t have the answer to. 
But I know this. With one day 
of terrorism, America took a 
loss equal to years of small r 
attacks in most other counlnes. 

The loss and shock this 
country withstood are bound 
o ca se Lhanges both large 

and small. And though it may 
be small change, an alteration 
in what we consider entertain
ment IS one worth con id ring. 
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Study abroad future uncertain 
BY SADIE GREGG 
Mast news intern 

1 he future of international 
study at PLU is uncertain after 
U,e Sept 11 l rrori.sl attack. on 
U1e East Coasl. 

The study abToad fair Sepl. 
20, welcomed PLU tuden t 
explort.? their options wh •n 
pbnnmg int rnat.wnal sludy. 

With the h, ue of student's 
safety in mind, the ptll >ntfol uf 
,·ancl.'llalion 11 prngrnms is 
vcrv real. So far, ~II j nuarv 
term and rrin~ trips ar~ 
planned to gu, sa e the e.x •ur
,ion to Jsnel, whi h h, d b1;; n 
cancelled in •eArs past due to 
int rn I nilict 

h rr • n lon, 
1dm1 i-.tr,1t ir or 1n rn, i n I 
pr 1 •mm , ;:ud, It ,.,nuld b · 

r m u t a nu•I , B 1 

tJ in ul 

I 
n 

uncem:- are r ,ti <1111.i 

well-founded: the U.S. 
D partment ol State issu d the 
world wide travel warning 

ept. 12, "U.S. citizens and 
interests abroad may b at 
increa:ed risk of terrorist 
actions from exl.remist 
gr up_ .. 

Despite the threat to 
Amencan' safety .:lbr ad, 
there has not bf't!n any 
deaease in interest f travel 
abroad. Th Sch I for 
International Training (SIT), a 
o;;tudy-abrn d organization 
pre.,ent al th~ i i-r, continues t 
run all fit.:; programs. 

1--lanna Thurber, a repre<.en-
1 · · SIT, aid, "It' · mor 

tate~. 

n w th.in l'Ver that 
·an I rm r I. twn-

Photo by a,.,.,.,,., Palm 

St de I llo hip on ttie Campu. M111lstry M. R nler H, Sunday. 

un 
a b 

nt 
ll1uu •ht 

lh 
e 
( 

C 

~hman 
Wlule d1 n 

. h 

I 
ll 

n r~a ngt•r . 
011d bu u 
b t re 
The 
Pni~I an wa1k lor the .stu
dents fr m I h fir. t bu tl' 
arri 

The '-eLond bu. returned It) 
pick up th , studt' om the 
fir..,t bus at a ut · . 
h >ad d fur the ra 

Benston said that if prn
gram. were Lance.Ded, there 
would be a variety of things lo 
do to compensate for the tnp. 
Pos ·ible refunds and efforts to 
hold the cla ses on ampus 
would be made. 

Sophomore Stephanie 
Ande on has concern about 
afety abn.1ad, "What are the 

r •lattonships of oU, r coun
tries with the U.S.? If they're 
pro-Ameri1.c1, ar they going t 
be It eked als ?'' 

Anderson 1s J-term Lrip lo 
Jamaica i still sch duled, as 

en,;ton con firme th.it all 
irip.., ar · going forward , 
planned," after fond v' taff 
me'ti · 

Uni, rlm al l • there i 
ab ·olu • , ·1th the •tubal 

111 
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Peer educators lead 
Campus Sex 2001 
BY KRISTEN Rl::SARE 
Mast news intern 

Students educated students 
al Campus x 2001, held Sept. 
20 i the Chris Knutzen hall. 
Volunteer from Padfi · 
Lutheran Univers1Ly's Sexual 
As ault Prev~ntmn • nd 
Education ll!am eam led th 
• mpus-w1d discussion. 

cer educator. N,1t,1lie 
sr ti Luther and 

1 gor stressed clear 
s ()I sexual assault tu 

' resent:.l• 
ini-;.1uiz 

le, be . exuall} a aulted, o 
matter wh lhev are or where 
they were," Luther said. 

The mt>mbers of the Sexual 
Assault Pre enti n and 
Education learn undergo , 11 

extensive 30 - hour trainings • 
si n. 

Training is u mprised of se -
ual assault focts, I 'gol is u , 
awareness, prevention and sur
Vi\ r support. 

Sp ins ,red b: PLLJ';:; 
Women' ent•r an l tudent 
Involvement and Lt:!.'.'ldP.r·hip, 
th v nl dre, 70 tud nl , nd 
provided k 1.J'edm al th 
lusmn of tlie pn enldlion. 

in ti t.> pa t Or. Pobm 
:n r pu Ii 

h l h pr I 
Uni\ • it o 
i ri inall 
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MAST A&E 

A&E Editor 
Matt Cameron 

The Mast's A&E section is a collective of writers and 
critics representing eve,y aspect of the arts at PLU 
and the greater Tacoma area. We reserve the right 
both to point and to laugh at all times. Please direct 
all complaints to dailyjoltplu@hotmail.com. 

253.535.4362 

TRACEY 

The String Cheese Incident 
Outside Inside 

mast@plu.edu 

After being back at PLU for only three 
weeks, I have noticed once again that my 
usual alternative music tastes do not jive well 
with economics and computer science. 
Somehow, that howling guitar of 3 Doors 
Down and Lhe fast paced slang f Blink 182 
always lure me away from the pertinent read
ings at hand. 

Yt>t, I refuse to study in silenc '. We 
know the fom1ula: quiet plus h m work 
equals SLEEP! 

This week, much to my surprise, I found 
th~ perfect study CO. The String Cheese 
Incident'._ Outside 111side is the reason I fin
ished my homework last night. Their relaxed 
beat m~· hes well with 1 w-key lyrics, and the
result is a beautiful ba kground melody. 

These uys have been jamming since the 
early 90-, and they know their stuff. Not only 
do they deliver significant messages,· their 
sound makes the world. o much m re alive. 

Next time you're in an unbearably long 
study session, p them in; lh~ l.unes wtll 
dclini y give you b th fresh ai 1 

A8:E 7 

Do YOU KNOW THE DIFFERENCE BE'IWEEN: 
Silent Jim and Silent Bob? Monet and Manet? Future Sound of London and The 
Future Bible Heroes? Lamb and Lambchop? Lee "Scratch" Perry and Stan Lee? 
Neil Simon and Paul Simon? "Blind Lemon" Jefferson and Blind Melon? Nick 
Drake and Nick Cave? Don Cheadle and Don Johnson? Radiohead and 
Portishead? The Rock and The Rock? Jazz and Kenny G? Mike D and Michael 
Mann? DJ Spooky and DJ Shadow? Peter Jackson and Jackson Pollock? Kool 
Keith and Kool and The Gang? Garfield Street DVD and Hollywood Video? 
Midnight Cowboy and Urban Cowboy? Vivaldi and Vivendi? Gwen Stefani and 
Gwyneth Paltrow? Drum'n'bass and ambient house? Bob Dylan and Dylan 
Thomas? "Dizzy" Gillespie and "Fats" Waller? The Stranger and 'The Stranger"? 
Georgia O'Keefe and ''Baba O'Reilly"? Soren Anderson and Loren Anderson? 
The Soft Boys and the Backstreet Boys? Journalism and arts criticism? 

A&E NEEDS You! 

photo c:oulfffy Sen Folds. All rights raserwct. 

Ben Folds, looking a little lonely without his Five. 

MATT C. 
Ben Folds 
Rockin' The Suburbs 

Ben Fold 's lazy tenor is essential for this 
part of the fall in which the glow of the first few 
weeks of school have worn off anJ the rain has 
set in. 

I discovered b th of his two pre ious studio 
albums with Ben Fold Five around this time in 
previous years, and now 1've had have his new 
solo effort, Rockin' The Suburbs, to get me 
through the rest of this September. 

Perhaps y u've heard the album's epony
mous ·ingle. Yeah, it had me worried too. 
Fortunately, the remainder of the record is 
n thing like that - if you're smart, you'll p -
gram your CD player t skip it alt gether. 

It is no coincidence that Rockin The S!l1mrb 
is oth the worst song on the album and the 
only ne in which Folds does not play piano. 
l:-Es instrument is both a direct extension of and 
a perfect complement to his voice, as well as 
the foundation of his ·pectable songwriting 
abilities. As he amply demonstrated on 1999's 
U11n11thorized Biography of Rhei11ho/d Messner, he 
is our generation's Bacharach. (And none too 
soon.) 

- Tracey Goldner 

WHAT WE'RE 

As u ual, Folds maintajns an easy balance of 
flip cynicism and painful incerity which fal
ters only on the infamous title track. For a first 
"serious" solo album (check out Fenr Of P p, his 
Shatner-enhanced side project, to find out what 
he's really thinking), it's very, very good. Let's 
hope that he's got something even better com
ing next fall. I'll need it. 

MATT A. 
Saves The Day 
Stay What Yo" Are 

About two years ago, I went to a Pace to 
Face show in Seattle, mainly to see opening 
act Saves th Day. New Jersey's premiere 
pop-emo b d turned out to five unremark
able 1 king guys with a somewhat heavy 
sound and motional, thoughtful, lyrics. 

J fell in ove with Lheir sound, captured on 
their 1999 r lease Through Being Cool. 

Now 20 1 bnngs us their next record, Stay 
Wllnt You Are. From th - look of the cover, you 
know that this album was going to be differ
ent - inst ad of cropped-hair punks, we are 
given a 1970s-looking sun-draped landscape 
with the silhouelte of a haggy head uy 

When you put lhc album on, you soon find 
out that their haircuts ar.en't th, only change 
lhi. time ar und. 

The ·ongs ar sl wer nd m re carefully 
constructed. TI1e nicely elaborat, bass I.mes 
ar brought do •r to the top, ,md lh ngs 
· t.!m lo have shifted from punk to more ro k 
and roll. The album explores similar themes 
to their earhcr records. anger with friends, 
girlfriend - and general nan tives of growing 
up. Stand ut lra ·ks include ''This i • Not an 
Exit," radio-bound "Nightingale," nd the 
curiou ly nlto baJ!ad "Freakish." 

My immediate reacti n l<1 lheir hangt-
wa. to put it away; I would lirten to their 
older mor farnili,H stuff. About a month 
later I gave it anoth r shot and found more 
and more tu hke about 1l. Tl i refreshing to 
hear &u tralion m mu ic thot iSTI'l Korn-like. 
For Sa,·es the Dc1y, the change indicates that 
they are T't!cllly not c1 derivdliVe p st-pun 
ban I, but a maturing ad with real p. tenLial. 

-Mn/I Agee 

LISTENING TO 

photo CCl<ltf•Y S.Vfl IIW Olly, All right• f'N«V811. 

Saves Iha Day, fully prepared fo musically save your day • 

Yes, three of this week's four critics are named Matt. 
We apologize for lhe confusion. It will probably happen again. 

- Matt Cameron 

MATT K. 
Chris Morris 
Blue Jam 

I suppose that this technically isn't the per
fect album t mention as "What I'm Listening 
To", consi ering that my copy finally arrived 
only yesterday, c mplete with a deep scratch 
over track five's climax, cau · g th disc to s ·p 
te Jy. 

Even though I only got to hear about 15 min
utes of thi album (I refus to get the mp3 · of it, 
opting in tead to wait for the retailer to send 
my nice, shiny replacement copy), 1 can tell that 
it is just as brilliant as I've anything that I've 
c me to expect fr m British satirist Chris 
Moms, creator of the British television show 
Brass Eye. 

Blue Jam is taken £i, m his radio how of the 
same name, which ran on "BBC Radio One from 
1997 to 1999. It's a darkly hilarious, often sur
real, occasionally disturbing, ~mi-stream of 
consciousness sketch show; the dis is c1 be ·t-of, 
of sorts. 

Espt.>cic1lly moving on the disc is Lhe afore
mentioned tra~k fi e, "Suicide Journalist," a 
piece about a columnist that ha.c; iscovered 
that he ha contracted an mcurable disea . 
He's ,mnounced lhat in six month's time, he 
hall kill himself (shades of Network), and his 

columns d al with "st nng death in the fac •.'' 
aturally, this leads to popularity among the 

cultur,11 elite, until it 1s-i-i-i-1-i-i-i-i-i-i-(disc 
· ips to <1blivionH-i-i-i-i-i-i-i-i-i-i-i-i-i-i-H-i-i-i
i-1-i-i-i-i-i-i-i-1-i-i-i 

-Mall l<t'd y 
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EATI ' WITH A DY: THEINBOX 
This week: Got foil? You've got dinner. A brief guide to these crazy times brought to 

you by the PLU Ministry of Culture 

BY ANDY MORGAN 
Mast Texan 

I am about to infuse you 
with power. You will have 
amazing abilities ... power 
to summon people, who, 
not knowing who you are 
or what you represent, will 

1
follow your. directions and 

, ask for more and more. 
I 

: This being the first 
: edition of "Eatin' With 
1 Andy," Jet's talk food. 
: Food is the easiest 
way to control the mass
es, the fastest way t a 
good r putation, and a 
satisfacti n to the soul. 

li you listen to me, 1 
will slowly open m)' bag 
of tricks and r-eveal the 
magical mysteries of 
food to you the students, 
my brothers and isters 
of schoolasticity. 

Why? For the simple 
reason that I want to 
ma e this place that 
much better. 

O.K., enough with the 
mission statement. This 
one goes out to the 
lowly dorm dwellers, a 
caste I have known 
myself. Since this is my 

~ fir~t installmen~, ~e're 
omg to start pnm1hve. 
I developed this 

Andy's Deluxe 
Hobo Dinner 

WHAT YOU'LL NEED 

Tools 
1 fork 
1 knife 
1 roll aluminum Foil 
1 oven 

Food 
One type of meat ( ptionaD 
Any of the following: 
Potatoes (sweet, brown, or 
red) green pepper, tomatoes, 
a clove of garlic, c m, 
carrots, onions, mushrooms, 
pinach, hatever Don't 

skimp on these; thev t nd to 
shrink. -

Seasoning 
Choose one of the following: 

Traditional 
Salt and pepper to taste, 
with an optional splash of 
oil. This is a good base for 
most seasoning. 

Indian 
Curry powder or paste, 
Ground chili or other spices 
to preference. 

Mexican 
Cumin, hili Powder, salt to 
taste. 

Italian 
Basil (fresh or dry), salt, 
pepper, pinch of or gano, 
chopped tomatoes, onion, 
chick n or fish. 

STRATEGY 
Preheat Oven to 350 degrees. 

Choose your meat. 
You will need about 1 /3 lb. 
per person of pork, ground 
beef, salmon, trout, or chick
en 

Tear off one large piece of foil 
per person.. 

Use more than one piece of I 
foil to wrap the food. (Be lib- I 
ral: you do 't want the: 

scrumptious juices to froth I 
forth and evaporate on the I 
oven floor causing an: 
unsightly sm 11 d mess.) 1 

I 
Place t1,e meat 011 tl1e foil and: 
senso,i it. Place t11e veggies 011 
top of tl,e meat a11d senson 
them. 

A note on seasoning: it's 
easier to ov rseason than 
underseason. Ask yourself, 
"Does this seem like too 
much?" Also, salt and pep
per can be added later. 

Seal by crumpli1tg foil over tl1e 
top. Place i11 oven for thirty 
minutes. 

Check your concoction. 
The meat should be thor
oughly cooked and vegeta
bles tender. (If it's not done, 
put it back, dummy.) You 
can also add catsup, BBQ 
sauce, or teriyaki sauce at 
this point for more season
ing. 

Remove from oven, with care 
not to injure yourself or otlrers. 

In 
Third verse of The Star 

Spangled Banner 

Ordal 

Turtles 

Chemical and biological 
terror attacks 

Hunger 

Jihad 

Anne Heche 

English 

Earnest Shackleton 

EMAL 

Garfield Street DVD 

Runningbacks 

Indira Gandhi 

Critical thinking 

War 

Fried chicken 

Casting away stones 

David Horowitz 

Out 
First verse of The Star 

Spangled Banner 

Foss 

Tortoises 

Suicide bombers 

Thirst 

McWorld 

Tom Cruise 

Lut:espeak 

Lewis and Clark 

AWOL 

Anywhere else 

Quarterbacks 

Mahatma Gandhi 

Feminism 

Peace 

Fried rice 

Gathering stones 
together 

Noam Chomsky 

recipe in nineteen eighty 
eight when I was gonna 
buy me some pots and 
pans, but I got <i sert 
pop song lyric here>. 
Due to my lack of :pots 
and pans, improv1 ed 
and invented my own 
Deluxe Hobo Dinner. 

Eat outside, using the foil 
f r a plate, with fork and 
knife. If you are camping, 
you can throw your f il ball 
mto the fire, with care not to 
totally incinerate the who! 
thing. Matt Cameron (R) and Matt Agee (DJ are the Ministry of Culture. 

I 
I 

nGood luck and good eatin' ... " 
~----------------------------~-----------------------~ 
Coen brothers masterpiece a Simple choice for this week 

Joel and Ethan Coen ha e been respons· l for 
creating some of th~ best American films of the 
la t two decades. Among their credit:. are Raising 
Arizoru1, Miller's Crossm •, T11e Hudsucker Proxy, 
,md, of course, the Academy Award-winning 
Fargo. 

Blood Simple, the very first (and argu ly lhe 
best) Coen brothers ilm, has finally been released on a 
Special Edition DVD -

Blood SimJJlt> i a meticulously crafted neo-norr mas
terpiece Th ·tory· Marty (Dan I Iedeya) mns a bar. 
One night hls wife (Frances McDorma.nd) sleeps wilh 
one of h1.S employees, Ray {John Getz) Marty hire; a 
privatt! detective (M. Emmet Walsh) to kill them b th. 
This deceptively imple setup s n spiraL- downward 
into a mass of une, pected twists and tums, l ading th!:! 
audience al ng on a palh that · · i.:onfu ·ing, although 
highly logical 

From lhe openingshol of a tire lying on a lonely trip 
l f highway t the last shot of a drop of water falli.i1g 
from a pipe, the atmospheric mood of the story is bril
liantlv executed. Secbons m this film last for ·minutes 
without a spoken word t dialogue The _ t ry contin
ues on the Slrength t the vi~ual images. Silence is bril
liantly used throughout. 

This DVD features. a brand new director's cut of the 
film The Coen h. ve carefully revisited their l'J85 
masterpiece, cutting the film down slightly to speed up 
the pace. Y , in an astounding move, a special edition 
of a film was actual1y shortened a11d improved. There's 
no embarrassing, tacked-on material here, no "extend-

DVD of The Week 
Travis Zandi 

t!d E ok celebration" cene - JUSl damn fine filmmak
ing. 

When I heard Lhat this came with a onunenlary, I 
was thrilled. I was e peeling a shot by shot examina
tion of the film, perhaps xplaining just how is 
Director· Cul is different from the original cut. 
Unf rtunately, that's not what I got. 

The comment.: ry is by Kenneth Loring from Forever 
Young Films, a fictional restoration company. He 
b gins by discussing th film, but gives false detail . 
He talks about animatronic dogs and computer-gener
ated lb.cs. By the end, he'~ off on some n n- ensical 
tangent abou.i purchasing Merchant-Ivory lilms. 

This commentary i.s apparently only included as 
some kind of J ke, a joke that I simply didn't find 

_ funny The joke starn; tlut unfunny, then continue· for 
the full h,lur and a half running ti.me. Perhaps I didn't 
like il because I had been looking forward tu a serious 
commentarv on Lhis amazmg film. It probably would 
have been easier (and probably even cheaper) l just 
include some seri us omm nlary from the Coen 
themselves. The Joke falls Oat. 

The film itseli 1s a demonstration of movi aking at 
it~ finest. The <ligital transfer to DVD is flawless. The 
special foatures ... well, they drag the rest of the package 

photo r:o"'1INy Uni___,, PicMw. All rights,...,._, 

Blood Simple - great mm, awful commentary track. 

down. Other than the commentary, there' not much 
more to this DVD. However, the film itself more than 
makes up for it. 

Travis Z.Ondi ii; co-pres1dc11I of tl,e PLU Film Society. He 
rented Blood Simple ul Garfield Streel DVD 1md thinks 
OUlt you should too. 
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WHY TAC MA DOESN'T ACTUALLY SUCK 
BY MATTAGEE 
Mast Critic 

"A weekly guide to Tacoma? Are you daft?" 
Let me tell you a Reader's Digest worthy story, 

about ... a friend of mine ... that's right, a friend. Now, 
way back in the fall of 1998, I... I mean, he showed up 
at PLU as a freshman the only things he knew about 
Tacoma had come from the news that was horrible 
enough to make it all the way to Portland TV. 

'After the normal stressful fall semester and J-Term, 
life at PLU began to find a comfortable rhythm. Befo~e 
anyone ew it, spring was upon us, romance was m 
the air and o r hero met an older woman - a sopho
more. Soon, it became time to move past the easy and 
casual 'in-dorm-hang-out' to the 1 gitimizing and risky 
'off-campus-date.' 

But - where t, g ? He ran up and down the halls 
oi his dor , as ing th omniscient juniors where to 
take this girl. But no one knew where to go - they, too, 
had once sought the advice of the dorm elders with no 
luck. After a fretful week, be finally made a decisi n· 
Ute Ram n lhe waterfront. Perl 't, h lb ught 

So the rught of the big date came and h drove the 
older woman to the overcrowded Ram where they 
waited for a ut 6 hours to get a noisy table and hav 
unremarkabl hamburgers. But something seemed 
wrong with her - conversation seemed strained ~nd 
he grew concerned Did he smell? W~ there something 
in his teeth? Did he say the wrong thing? 

This was after all, lhe big-decisive-off-campus-lest
of-their-dating-ness. He decided that denial was his 
best bet and attempted to have a nice r t of the 

vening. 

lectible survival guides to Homecoming 
and (gasp) Public Transportation. 

The point: Tacoma is actually a pretty 
cool city. It has taken us three years to fig
ure that out - we've done the hard work. 

Although it has just as much potential 
as Seattle ever did, Tacoma is a young city 
which hasn't yet begun to take itself seri
ously. It is our hope that .you will soon 
begin to think of this place as more than a 
mailing address. 

PART I: 
A Brief History of Tacoma 

"I went from Pheonix, Arizona all the way 
to Tacoma ... " -Steve Miller 

Last summer, PLU Professor Charles 
Mudede pondered in the p ges of Tire 
Stranger the relations ip between Seattle 
and Tacoma "Why is the rivalry between 
Seattle and Tacoma so intense and bitter?" 
he asked. 

His answer is typically Mudedian: 
"Because both citi were born at roughly 
the same time, both saw lhat they were al 
the very end of the merican enterprise, 
and both wanted to stake their claim a- the 
climax city." 

But whal 1s the history of I.his ity south 
of eattle? According to the City of 
Tacoma's website, 'Tacoma" itself stems 
from the Indian name for Mt. Rainier, 
"Tacobet," meaning "Mother of the 
Waters." 

After their dinner, they romantically walked d wn 
the nice Ruston waterfront hand-in-hand and tried not 
to g t jumped by rambunctious youths shar~ng their 
path. When rain ended that part of the evenmg, they 
drove back to campus in a silent car. 

f Ra h photo by SMa/1 Champiatl 
It lies in the shadow o Mt. iner - t e The view from downtown, with the Tacoma Dome visible in the background. 

Scared that he had said or d ne something irrepara
bly wrong, he asked her if the night had seemed some
what awkward. 

She smiled and said that yes, she too had noticed 
something weird. Then she told him something that 
made him want to cry and run away and hide: her last 
boyfriend (the one who she really di n't like and h~d 
just gotten over) had also taken her to the Ram m 
Ru t n followed by a romantic walk down the water
front, hand-in-hand, etc. and so on - on their first date. 

So: what does this story have to do with Tacoma? 
This new weekly A&E feature is skillhtlly designed 

drawn from lessons learned through time and trial. 
Each week we will bring you a new part of Tacoma 

perhap previo ly unknown inside the Lutedome. 
We will Lell you ab ut the b t b okstores, Lhe places 

to get a rup-o-joe, rent a movie, gel a good brew, go for 
a run, and kiss your mate. Also, we will create col-

spectacular volcano named in 1792 by that 
randy ol' seadog George Vancouver, who 
also named the sound after his officer 
Peter Puget. 

In 1844, the Hudson's Bay Company set up shop 
just south of Tacoma in the Nisqually basin, bringing 
workers to the area. "City of Destiny" became 
Tacoma's nickname when it was designated as the 
Northern Pacific Railroad's western terminus for its 
transcontinental railroad in 1873. 

Eventually the ity was incorporated in 1884 after 
being I out by l"LU w )htho ar _·
t who designed, as Mudede says, a standard gnd 
system for the city" with which "the city would have 
reveled in world-class prestige forever." 

ln 18 0, an ore sm lting company name ASARCO 
came to Tacoma's waterfront and gan a 90 year stint 
as ma·or empl yer and polluter of the South Puget 
Sound Area. The refinery was shut down due to EPA 
regul ll ns in 19 5, and i currently being cleaned up 

to someday become an oceanfront park. 
In 1917, the city of Tacoma donated 70,000 acres of 

land to the military, around American Lake, thereby 
creating the Fort Lewis Military Base and bringing con
tinuous money into the area (and a colorful variety of 
adult-oriented boutiques to the south of us). 

Other fun facts from the City's website: 201,000 res
idents live within a 5-mile radius of the Central 
Business District. Th,e impressive Northern Pacific 
Railroa omed railway station was built in down
town Tacoma in 1911 and was used until 1985. TI1e 
Tacoma Dome is the world's largest wood structure. 

BY THE WAY: PLU' horn , the greater 
Parkland/Spanaway area is technically not part of 
Tacoma, but rather part of beautiful unincorporated 
Piere County (what a welcoming title, eh?). 

Matt Agee rhi11ks tlrat Tacnma is pretty swell. 

Film Society to screen student 
diversity documentary tonight 

~-~--~---------------------~~---------· PLU FIim Society Fall 

BY MATT CAMERON 
Afr£ Editor 

The LU Film Society, in conjunction ~Lh 
th~ Feminist Stud nt Union, will be screemng 
a documentary by senior Ben Dobyru entitled 
Community and Diver:,ily at PLU tonight at 
8:00 in Ingram 100. 

The film, commissi011 d by the univ rsity 
at the end of the fall sem ter of 2000, wa · 
designed t give an verv1ew of C Luden t 
opinion regardin diversity at PLU in the 
wake f that semester'. events. 

Its twenty-odd minutes feature excerpts 
from interview with a long list of students 
representing nearly ev ry possible race, reli-

New Releases/ lndi I Fore n 
Classics/ Ti . ion/ Imports 

gion, and ideological perspective. 
"We tried, with the time and resources that 

we were given, to get a compl te cross-sec
tion of the PLU community and its ,ponse 
lo the problemi: we c ntinue lo face," Dobyns 
said 

Ben , aid that although he i pleased with 
the final product, he would like to omeday 
use he many h urs of interview footage to 
create a longer, m r complete version of the 
film. 

"There is so much more that could be said. 
It's cxtremelv difficult to g t , o many per
·pective · across i less than a half hour. 11 

As the godfather f film at PLU and 
founding member of Dead Gentlemen 

Pr d uctions, Ben has 
already garnered directing 
credits for the original 
Demon I-lm,t~rs tilm as well 
as lus integral role m the 
production of la ·t year's 
sequel. 

He is currently research
mg and planning a docu
mentary on rnla lions 
b tween private religious 
schools and the state of 
Wahington 

AHer the_ do ·umentary, 
FSU and the Film Society 
will also be screening Betta 
Tlia11 Chocolnt-e, a ground
breakin 1999 film about 
lesbian overs in Vancouver, 
B.C. A discussion will fol
low both films. 

Semester Sere nlngs 
Unless otherwise noted, all films are shown in Ingram 

100 at 8:00 p.m. with discussion following. 

Sept. 28th 

1 Oct. 5th: 
I 
: Oct. 14th: 
I 
: Oct. 19th: 
I 
1Dct. 26th: 
I 
I 
J 

Nov. 2nd: 

Nov 9th: 

Nov. 16th: 

Nov 23rd: 

Nov. 30th: 

Dec. 7th. 

Dec 10-14: 

Dec. 19: 

Documentary. Communft;y and Diversity at 
PW (dir. Ben Dobyns) and Betrsr Than 
Chocolat.e 

Mal/rats 

City of The Lost Chtfdren 

Hard Boiled and The Killer 

Third Annual Halloween Movie Marathon! 
All night at Garfield St. DVD! Send your movie 
nominations to plufilm@hotmail.com. . 

Reid Trip: Amelie from Montmartre 

Social Just.ice Night with ASJ - 1lm IBA 

Harold and Maude 

Planes. Trains, and Autamobiles 

Singin' ,n the Ram 

From Here ta Eternity or Tora! Tora! Tora! 

Peter Jackson Marathon [Bad Taste, 
Meet the Feebles, Forgotten Silver, 
Heavenly Creat.ures., The Fright.eners] 

Field Trip: Lord of the Rings 

~~-------------------------~---------

• 
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SPORTS SEPTEMBER 28, 2001 

Junior quarterback 
Tyler Teeple runs 
around two 
Whitworth defenders 
In last Saturday's 
game. 

Photo by 8rt. S.la 

BY CHRIS FREDERICK 
Mast sports c -editor 

Normally, the opening of a PLU foot-
ball game is filled wi h shouts, cheers 
and a g neral hum o excitement. Last 
Saturday, howev , there were no trum
p t blares or rim shots from the band or 
smiling students waving at the-i-r friends. 
An eerie ·ilencc fiUed the stadium as one 
walked inside. The crowd was paying a 
moment of silence in remembrance of 
those who lost their lives on the East 
Coa t Sept. 11. 

things really movmg for the Lutes as he 
worked his team down the field. Teeple 
finished the 56-yard drive just under 
three and a half minutes i to play with a 
S~yard dash over the goal line and the 
first touchdown of the day. The point
after kick attempt by sophomore David 
Weller foiled, to limit PLU to si points. 

and faJse-start penalties. Because of this, 
the Lutes couldn't make a first down 
from so far back. None of that mattered, 
thoug , when senior linebacker Ryan 
Borde picked off a pass from 
Whitworth's quarterback and a ·Uy 
oasted over Lhe goal line to g1 PLU an 

18-0 lead. The 2-point conversion 

pressure's there and you just take off and 

Junior tlefensive back Benji 
Sonnic.h en ended th first half with an 
interception, which ended Whitworth's 
drive. PLU dominated 26-6 at the end of 
the first half. 

The exdt ment lh, t was to follow the 
izzy dizzy halftime how slowly began 
to die out when play resumed for the 
second half. For the first two and a half 
minutes of the third quarter Whitwo th 
had po sessi n Once again PLU robbed 
Whitworth of p sessio wi h an inter
ception, lhjs time at the hands of opho
more linebacker Casey Carlson, 
Althouih the interception resulted in 
two first downs, the Lutes could not do 
anything more with it. 

"Our coaches did a great job of put attempt failed once a ain for PLU. 
ting us in posihons so 
we could make some 
plays," said seruor safe
ty Jonathan Carlson. 

Whitworth worked 
its way back down the 
field bul was unable to 
score in lhe first quarter 
when PLU regained 
possession after senior 
defender Kris 
Helphinstine tipped 
the ball aw y from t e 
Pirates' quarterback 011 

fourth down. 

Phoro by Brl• B•fu 

Senior receiver Todd Mc Devitt Is tackled 
by a Whitworth defender after a catch. 

Although the 
Pirates were able 
lo work their 
way back down 
the field in the 
se onJ quarter, 
PLU senior 
def nsiv line-
backer Ja en 
Bennie reco er 
a fumble for pos
session But 

en Teeple fu -
bled on the very 

"We stopp playing the way we 
were in the first half," Carlson said. 
"Y, u h e 0 i re er di to th our lac 
of intensity as well as (Whitworth's) 
increase in interu ity." 

Ju ·t before the start of the game, a 
prayer was delivered by Pmvost Paul 
Menzel. Both the PLU and Whin'\/'orth 
football teams lined up centerfield facing 
each other while Kendall Looney sang 
"God 13les America," and the national 
anthem. Almost every person in the sta
dium sang along with h . As TC 
members marched the ation's flag off 
the field, the crowd remained silent 
instead of empting in the traditional 
cheering response. 

Finally, the two competitors shook 
hands nd the fans respectfully applaud
ed. Only when Whitworth kicked off to 
· LU did the excitement for the fir PLU 

home football game creep back into the 
stadium. The fans were not to be disap
pointed by the performance yet to come 
at Sparks Stadium in Puyallup. 

The Pirates from Spokane did not 
know what hit them five econds into 
the second quarter when senior receiver 
Todd McDevitt grabbed a 24-yard pass 
in the end zone from Teeple. The 2-point 
conversion attempt failed, but PLU still 
led 12-0. 

next play, 
Whitworth' Doug Edmonson picked up 
the ball and put the first points n the 
board for his team. However, PLU was 
not satisfied and struck back when 
Teeple fired a 50-yard shot to senior 
receiver Ryan Bord . Teeple was suc-
essful in the conve io attempt to jun

ior Kyle Brown. 

Whitw rth's ne t accompli·hment 
was to break free from a slew of utes 
and run all the way downfield before 
Carlson brought the player down at the 
one-yard line. T e Pirates were able to 
score and tarted th 'r I ng tTek back up 
the scoreboard after the Lutes. 

The next time the Lutes had posses
sion, they had trouble getting dow.n the 
field. Their massive drive was actually 
backward 15 yards as a result of holding 

The fourth quarter was ugly as Teeple 

Junior quarterback Tyler Teeple got 

"I was probably feeling a little pres
sure from time to time," Teeple said. 
"It's kind of something you feel. If the see FOOTBALL, page 13 

Beyond the stereotypes: Cheerleading as a sport 
i-------1FULL 

COUNT 
Jason Anspach 

p rts JUSt like any other 
occupation, ac.tivily or event, 
has had mm'e than its fair share 
of st reotypes. 

Despite th progre, that the 
athlet, and fan.,; uf the wodd 
have made in rPgard to m.1ny 
sport~, Lh rP is one activity that 
c ntb ul!. Lo be bound in the 
quagmir th,11 is athletic stereu-

typ "· 
lwer ding is to Lhi,; day 

the target f numerous 1gno
ranl misc< nc ptions. 

1 t:an h ar v u groaning 
mm·, " he rll'ading? That' 
rn t a spurt." I say that cheer
leading, whid, blend gymnas
ll (a ,port). dancing (an 

1)-mpit. vent) as wdl a!> very 
·trcnuuu- !,tunling, can be seen 
as a ~p 1rl a w 11. 

This is a ~port forced to 
stomach the many injustices 
forced upon it by some l,)f tht' 
same people who "'ill tand up 
for football play rs when they 
are accus d of being 'dumb 
jock 'Th sesame penple read
ily ac pl th• idea that cheer
lead rs are a ditzy, slutti<;h, 

it hy, vain ~roup of women 
who w ar their umfomls just to 
draw attention to lhemselves 
from the men in tht1 crowd just 
like haSl.'ball players wear skin
tight pants to impress all tht> 
girls in attendance). 

L •l's l~ k at the ... >mmon 
misnomer.- individually 

C11eali!mfr1: 1ire dit.zy Thi is 
qual t aying j xks are lumb. 

Pet1ple cc1n't i,c c ·,nsidereu 
dumb ju t becan6e of the 

extracurricular activities they 
participate in. People have to 
prove they are dumb. 

Cheerleaders are sluttish Wilt 
Chamberlain stated that he had 
sex with 20,000 women, but 
that doesn't make i~ acceptable 
to characterize all basketball 
player<.; as sex a diets. Even if 
a cheerleader did fit into a 
value judgment we were t 
thr w at her, it's still not right 
to label all cheerleaders that 
way. 

Cheerlt'ader me liitd1y and 
m1i11. While this idea is certain
ly perp tuated U,r ughout pop 
culture vta movies and tcll'vi
sion show , it's just not true. 
There is no reas n to bell ve 
. ome ne wlll a ta c rtain way 
because of his or her hobbies or 
prt.'ference unles, he or she is 
functioning from a prc-exisLing 
tere type_ 

r met my '" ife during th • 
tirst lew minut uf my first 
dass in my freshman year. As 
w g ll t< know each other, 1 
learn he i ·a a cheerleader 
in high school, and had made 

the basketball cheer squad at 
PLU. She did not, and does 
not, fit any stere ty e one 
would apply to a chee leader. 

Still, when I'd sit in Olson 
Auditorium to watch h r per
fonn, I would hear the calls of 
ignorance all ar und. Girls 
w uld concur lhi•l Lhe heer 
squad's routine was simple, 
and that they could do ~ much 

eller job than those sluts. 
How hard could it be, after all, 
Lo balance your elf alop the 
shoulders of another, and lead 
a crowd from Len f et in the air 
with nothing bul other l l 0 
pound girl t catch you if you 
should falP 

Even s me of the female 
basketball players who the 
squad was cl,eering for would 
participate in ch erleader 
trash-talking after the mes T 
would hear ~irJ-. say that th 
cheerleaders Jidn't ha,· lo 
work as hard al their spurt, n , 
doubt uuaware of the hours llf 
practice cheerleader.; dedicate 
themselves lo (contr ry to pop
ular belief, a heerleading prac-

lice isn't just a slumber party 
devoted to talking about who 
has a cmsh on whom). 

During ne memorable 
game, I h d to ask a fan sitting 
next to me to stop talking about 
my wife's physical attributes; 
he ap logized and began talk
ing about the qualiti s of 
another cheerleader's behind 
and joked about how easy it 
would be to get hff r.nl b d, 
since she was of c urse, a 
cheerleader. 

As for these guy , well, 
they're jerk . 

Thi? girh., n th lher hand, 
have a crumce to prove then
sel ve,. Tryout for ba ketball 
che rledd r t k place y ster
day in 01 n Auditorium at 6 
p.m fa·en thou~h you may not 
h;ivli! I arned the dnnc1.: rou
tin , ym 'II -;till do a b~tter j b, 
ri~hl? 

/n.1111 A.11 f'nd, i u . ,:niar co111-
mr111iotiom:, 11111;or. Somd111rc:
h1s l111/la1ts gd fllls/1,·d ju.tu little 
/cm muclt. You wn agtu' or dis
rr~rt•e with him by t-mnrl nt 
}011 p11ch@lwtmail.com. 
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Loggers chop PLU volleyball's undefeated record 

and 
night, g lo block 
's an a>' • 

al UPS, on 'J, 

Afterglow 

a ily, fri 
BY CHRJS FREDERICK 

IJ l 
} t 
, t 

h P ldfi Lutheran 
II team play... 
m th, t1 ldh 

torium .iltc1 h ~ 

Ju Ii\!• 
. alter ~ 

I 

When 
t 

. 

BY l<RJSTINA COURTNAGE 
Mast sports co-editor 

The PLU volleyball team 
gathers in the center of tht> 
court for a cheer, bringing their 
hand up into a united ''V," 
bef re bringing them back 
d wn to cheer. 

That group cohesion has 
re1,ulted in a winning sea on 
record of 9-2 overall and 3--1 in 
North we ·t C nt rence play, 
thus tar. 

PLU had decisive win~ at 
both weekend ma Le hes again. t 
Willaml!lle .::ind Paci tic 

niver. it , but lost to the Pugt't 
Sound L ~~er , Tu day, 111 
f mr gan c . 

On ndav, th · Lut le,1d the 
\ dbmdte B •, re t 3 -19, 31-
2ll anJ 1-2( utlln lh 
l ~ r tht:' 

PLL 
r ull 

•ate· tnc 
L m ,., 1 -
3 , -

Our 1e against 
Will.1mette, PLU gained an 
•arly le, d, aw,111 the Be, real 

L 1 take a timt , ut w1Lh the 
l ule ng Hl-o, 

A the time out, 
Will scur •d, but the 

ute righ ba1. k t cven-
tu;ill he ~<1mc, 30-19. 

By t l ,.e .. xmd game, the 
r ,wd C'II IOO hil •otten into 

the mill h, rep a ting l ludly 
,1ftt:r tlw announcer: 'Pomt 
PLU." 

i,11iw y Lhl(lu.~h the g m , 

n 

. ddlt• block 'r 

horn, 
J ic;.ili •e• 
:-d lo d 

-. . , g 

re 

tun the Lutes and they fell 
behind, 16-17. Freshman out
side hitter Julie Locke came 
back for the kill, however, and 
PLU hung 1nt the game for ct 

31-29 victory. 
Dunng lhe third and iinat 

game, Willamette didn't et a 
ingle chance to lead as the 

Lutes pushed ahead to win, 30-
20. 

Lockt> tni!de 14 kills during 
the match and junior right side 
hiller Aimee Sloboden n ad 
12 Sophomore setter Jenne 
Heu-Weller mad 41 assi t and 
junior <lefen 1 'e p iali t Jen 

dward. made 14 detensivc 
dt ~

PL 
a urd 

ing l 11 

,, -2. rao K took ,1 

llmeoul, but c ntmucd to fall 
orth "nd. 

Fr n ul. 1de 
Laur ton m de a 
b o-. o their most 
1.:,1 n lead of to f om t 
.;core 1 befor 
Lo k Li cc nJ lime 

The Lutes continued to 
advan ~ and Heu-Well r m de 
the 1nal ·ill to \ •in the gc1m 
30-20. 

It \\Iii. ju l a ni 1ttcr of time 
bef1 re J>LU won the third gam • 
of lhe match, 1n.23 ani.i, cc "" -
quenlly i U1ird NW m,itch 
nf the sc:i:s n. 

think , 

a 
fr m ti 
the a 
heAfte 

re 

,no phe f 
IL' amaz.

. focus on th,:, 
u-. on the pu-i

We pul e.al:h olh~r up nu 
m II I , ith ,ur , mi-

lv." 
f ,n nlerin~ lhe rn1 · · o er-
lrn >d w h .sn •re, of 
rent ft urd e wa 

to l'L m diuui_ 
pie ~it in cha ct- or 
h turf, hal . Th 

.:itmosphcre ~ comp! and 
informal. 

on Loggers. "It's hard with our 
conference," co-captain and 
outside h1lter nnie Rolph 
said "Every game ts d1fforenL" 

Both teams w re, up to that 
poinl, undefeated in conference 
play. 

Game one saw the Loggers 
quickly jump to a 13-2 lead 
while c;coring run of ix and 
nine point . The Lut . could 
not mount the com back and 
the game ended 18-30 in 
Logger ' favor. 

The Lutes reconciled lhem
selves in game two wilh no 
mor~ than tw poinl :, pardt
lng the two team throughl•Ul. 
Willi U1e score t!C'd at 28-2 , lhc 
Lutes gained control II 

. h 

h 

lht.! L ,g ing 22-
Pu~ •t 11und 

tring t p ,inl!l t 
:111-22. 

The Lutes gamed n1ume11-
tum in ame f I · 
b hmd 1e h o 
,md ph a 
with several 1 , o 

ul the game and the 
1i rea h UPS II the -

_() 
l'LU's top hitter \-\ . Lock 

ith 12 kill . H u-W lier h d 
2'' , sisls and both t~a m had 
lremcndou hack-r w pr, -.enct> 

· llph record in-.- 17 dig 
l. 
h i t 

• C t { 

al a 

a 
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Me 's soccer spl ·ts weeke-nd away matches 
BY ALEX NILSSON 

fru,t spurts intern 

The Lute returned from a 
~k,•nd ro.id trip with one 
n 
Cl 

1mnspLiy 
ons1derin8 Llw b· l loss 

.1.),,.itnst UPS, tht> w111 wm, tim~ 
ly. 

Head coach J e w~ ters said, 
"The last game was just a poor 
game from all a~pects. 
5h we this, \ 
'. •' , d 

I 

l 

I 

I 

The Lu 
' t 

score 
But, tht.> 

tl 

•qualized lhrough Bryan 
Erickson in the 60th minute 
and ten minutes later they got 
the go ahead goal. 

middle and set up ick 
Chapman who hammered a 
he · o the uppt'r lc.tt cor-
n • 'i •gin , to iv the 

r rf t 3-0 tart m the 
(> 

illTI ·• 

wir 
nl 

,; 

, t,lr J1 0 !'LL'' < Jb 
h •. ., om. ire n ueft.<lldt'f!i fl 
is L mc- I >r th1.: f 1 • ard lo le 
up. 

PIiato by Ni.ha A}m•nl 

Sophomore defender Matt Morello slide-tackles the ball away froln a 

· "We were anxious t 1 play 
and lo pr ve that WL' rL better 
Lhan last w ek 5 result show<;. 
We wanted to bmld on our 
mistakei:. .:md start over," 
M Vicker i:.ai 

The deciding goal came 
after Bruins' Max Soren n 
dribbled right-to-left across the 

Waters ·aid, "W hope lo 
come back and play the gam s 
with the ame quality a we 
did this past weekend but we 
ne d to impr v our finishing. 
ThaL what we're w rl..ing on 
this week." 

UPS player on Sept. 19. The Lutes lost to the Loggers, 6-1. 

Lutes fall to top-ranked Loggers, 6-1, in first NWC match 
BY ALEX NILSSON 
Mast sports intt:m 

Tht.• Umver_·1ty of Pu~et Sound'. 
NWC numb r-on '-rank •d men's soccer 
team displavecl the skills of a !!;feat l am 
as they dominated PLU. 6-1, 
W •dnei,,day, Sept. 19 m the Lute's first 
North we-LC nferenct• mat h of th sea• 
son. 

Puget Sound unly needed five min
ut · to ore tl,e first goal a · UPS fresh
man de-fender ddie Ziclinski found !ht> 
ball in front ot lhl• net f l1 wing a corner 
kick. 

PLU senior g< alk per Nate Wiggins 
fail d to gel a hold on the loo· ball and 
instead saw 1t tired up into the left c r
ner of th , neL 

The rival from acr,,s t ,, n als used 
a quick transition game tr lnl their near
Iv flawless defr:ns • lo att.ick PU! off
guard. 

Much of the t;I ra.,-.m~ .~ame Wt"TII. 

through l!nJOr midfn"!lcl and pla 'TTlak-

er David Ludwm, who rep atedly g t 
free from the Lutes' center mid fielders, 

Jong lhrow-in frnm tilt' right fount! 
a UPS d I nder al the n ar po'-l. wh 
headed it past Wiggins. 

The hird gl1al by Ur~ came jusl 
b ore half time a freshmiln fonvard 
Sean kaminf' r..::ceiv d w1rling ro · 
lrum senior forward d.im Vance down 
lhe ltiH. 

Akamine was unmarked cc,1mi.ng in 
from the right, .lid and hol rt past 
Wiggins wlio di not ha e G chancL o 
·a\ ing it. 

PLU senior midfielder Rylan 
Cordova had a hard time in Lhe fir l half. 
I It! mov d more into the middle in the 
second hall and look d lob much more 
useful in a central p silion, wht!re h got 
the b.i II more often. 

Alth )Ugh th!! Lute:; improved thl'ir 
g,101 • i,ghLI with mor ,i~gr~ sivcneo.;s. 
and bet er p<1ss.ing in ! he sC'cnnd h.1lf, 1 lw 
L i:lgger: 1.rubed throu • h the game- le, ct 
th ir ltr l W win 

Tunior torward Chris l{aymond n l
ted a po<Nerlul shot inlc> the tup right 
comer ,1fter a low ,rnd accurate pass 
from freshman left defend •r Mike 
Gallegos. 

The Lules s.cored a ronsolat1 n goal 
in the 65th minute when enior right 
defend r K. Shanholtzt'!r re t'!ived a 
lu ky bounL1. ~ivmg him Lht! ball in n 
open po~i bon 

PLU e •med to attain more fighting 
pirit ailer lhe oal, but UPS dropped 

back to •orni a hght detens1ve lint> in the 
penalty box 

The Loggers then attacked with fast 
· unter auacks ju. t as PU, intensified 
its attacking ~ame with more playt>rs up 
front. 

The Lute~ failed to ·core again and 
UPS cnnclu led the mat ·h with a I vic
lorv. 

ii e l up - PLU pla, two home 
mat h,.. 1h15 we' end against Whitm, n 
on aturd, v and Wh1twotlh n 'unda . 
I:> :itl1 m,,tch1.: · bl'~in .it _·30 p.m 

Photo by Nis/Jlo A/m•rrl 

Freshman left defender Daniel Tanzer works 
lhe bell down the field hlle playing UPS. 

Women's soccer 1-1 1n NWC play, 1-3-1 overall, 
after defeating Pacific, losing to George Fox 
BY MATT MACDoNALD 
MitSl sports intern 

The Pacific Lutheran University 
women'· , t.--cer team earned th 'ir fir "t 
vi t ry f the " a:on by d ,f~atini 
Pacific Umver~itv 2-1 m Fore l Gr ve, 

r ., la t aturday before lillling to he 
Georg Fo University Bruin~. 2-1, 
"unday in Newburg, re. 

PLU is 1-3-1 overall and 1-l in 
N rthwe t Conf rence matche ·. 

Sophomore midfie der Maja 
Pedersen sc red rhe firs goal ot th 
match Saturday 49 minutes into th.e 
second half. 

''Il wa a textbook run," teammate 
and iuruor forward Laurie Aardappel 
said. "She was in the exact right place 
at lhe exact right time and struck the 
ball perfectly near the p st.·· 

Pedersen iell down and wasn't sure 
if the sh t went into the net. 

'1 feU down and heard every ne 
screaming,'' Peder n said. ''so then I 
ligured it did." 

Pacific' Moaru Lau evened the 
rnatcll UT' at 1-1 three: minut s later 
with a header off Kalei ani Titcomb's 

corner kick. 
PLU's junior midfielder Kelly 

l lenJrick n scored the match-win
ning goal with 21 minutes remaining. 

The goal came otf ,l mer kii.:k In m 
junior midfielder eah , nderson. 
Hendrick 'On settled lh • ball on the , ·ft 
~1dt: of the goal and "h I the ball into 
the right side of the n t. 

Pedersen lead the Lutes with four 
shots in the match. Freshman goal
keeper im Uo ley returned to action 
with eight saves. The Boxers outshol 
PLU 18-13. 

Pacific i 2-4 overall and 1-2 in NWC 
matche __ 

Sunday, the Lutes and the George 
fox Bruin& als wenl into halftime 0-0 
and fini..c;hed wilh a 2-1 score, but this 
time the Lutes were o the losing end. 

Bruins' Gloria Blackwell and 
Melissa Tittle scored goals in the sec

nd half. Blackwells goal canie tw 
mmutes in while Tittle's came near Lhe 
midw} mark. 

With 'eight minutes r maining, the 
Lutes e~ecuted d corne1 ki · that went 
into q1e box and was duected by 
I nderson to Aardappel, who ,vas open 

ahout IK yards fr, m the goal. 
ardappel kiLkeJ the ball ov r Lhe 

Bruins' goalkeeper and into th• I p 
p rtion lf the net. 

"She h,1d a rnckel and there wa., no 
w,1y the g11,1lkeeper wa · going t ·ave 
it," Pederst!n said. 

The 0 oal cut th Bruin·· lead to 2-1 
and PlU finio.;hed the match strong, 
said sophomore midfielder J1mi~ 
Winchell. She estimated the Lutes had 
the ball in the Bruins' defensive end of 
the field 90-'15 percent of lhe final 15 
mmutes and just couldn't capitalize "II 
we had five more minutes, we would 
haves ored," sh aid. 

T e Bruins oulshot the Lut 22-12, 
although Bosley and Wulf each had 
eight .saves. 

PLU ended the weekend with a 1-2 
NWC mark and a 1-4-1 rec rd overall. 
The Bruins are 1-2 in NWC play and 4-
3 overall. Last weekend, the Lutes tried 
a cWien.:nt formation. Instead of the 4-
4 2 they b.,d been using (four defend
ers, four midfi 1 er·, and two for
ward ), PLU experime le w1th a 3-4-
3 formation. 

The 3-4-J was used in the second 

halves of lhe twu malches, Pedicrsen 
said 

Aardappel said the new f 1rmalion 
created mor • scoring \ pportunifies 
and allowed more players to be within 
~c, ring range. Previou ly, midfielders 
had a hard time coming upfield if tht: 
two torwards nl?ed d , third player 
attac ing. 

ll wa a great decisi\ln by Su 
(Water ),'' Pedersen said. She added 
that mid fielders always have a forward 
to pass to and that th~ defense covered 
for each other really well and midfield
ers helped out deiensively. 

Hendrickson said that the defense 
was not as effective but held its own. 
"It's scarier with only three (defender ) 
not four," she said. -

"The defense worked their tail off," 
Aardappel said. ''They did a lot more 
running." 
■Next up - Thl::' women r tum home 

this weekend. PLL plays Whihnan 
Saturday al noon. The Missionaries 
are 1-2 in conference play and 5--2 over
all Sunday at noon, the Lutes host 
Whitworth. The Pirates are 0-2 in the 
NWC and 2- overall. 
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Men, women cross 
country run ers show 
vast time improvement 

Dogpatch lympics get • ,zzy r/izzy 

BY KAT WOOD 
Ma t rt!porter 

Culling iust over 21 minutes 
>ff iL tut, I l .1m tim , the PLU 
ro ·s 1.: unlry team had a -p&

t, 1.:ul, r m1.-e1 this \v ek nd at 
thl? ulldt d •er Invitational. 

The ourse .it Lim:oln Park 
m S atlle pr vidcd an oppt)rlu
ntl · for e,1 h runn r to improve 
upon their en.sun n?Cord, tn 
m,1ny a-.es wi h t ver a mlnutl' 
impnw m nt per runner. 

"There wa-. ~ignificant 
1mpr1 vernenl ior us," sa1d 
c lach Brad Moore. "The course 
w 1s llal, vhic.h hl•lped, but 
ther • vas I u a ~tnmg ii Id , t 
lhl' r, cc· and the lead runn r 
sel a fast pace.'' 

Warren and Mike Hou ton 
both took over a mmule o f 
Lheir time from last we k " 
Warren, and ·hL teammat s, 
freshman rayton Thomps n 
and junior Josh Lenno , all 
drl pped over two minutes off 
th ir individual l1mcs from the 
iirst mcel of Lhe seas ln. 

Thew men's team had vast 
improvl•ments m many run
ners limes inc~ the first med 
, "Thi~ \ .1 a real

nd a i, st course; 
p,d up toH real-

- • , senior captain Li, 
r. 
mt re~ Br 'ea 

Photo bf 11,J. 

l11e men's team began the 
pruces of ti~htening up it top 
five by dropping 48 second , 
fmishing all five member· 
within 2:01 of each l1lher. All of 
the top five rwm dr pp d at 
least 45 seconds from their pre
viou times. 

D r, Andrea I au~ > nd 
freshmen Liz Jacubson and 
Cadic D >malh led lhc women 
in time improvemet1ls, each 
dropping more than a minute. 

The Lutes ook l 0th plac 
ut of 17 teams in lhe worn n' · 

open race and 11th (lUt f 18 
teams m lhe men's pet r ce. 

Cralg LeM y, C le Olson, Suea Erickson and Noelle West, freshmen In 
Hlnderlle Hall, compete In the Izzy diZZy quallfylng lays last week on Fos 
Field. Preliminary winners advanced to final at furday·s football game • 

"Ewryone was way faster 
than la ·t wee~,'' said sem r 
captain Ryan Reed "Ryan 

■Ne t up - The cross coun
try team has a week off to train 
and rest before it ht!ads to 
Salem, Ore., Oct. 6 for the 

illamette Invitational 

THE MAST ANTS YOUI 
u < uld like l be a p, rt , call 7494 

For f acuity, students, and religious leaders 

Very unofficial result 

Women: 
Izzy dizzy relay

Pflueger 

* yramid-Pflueger 

Men: 
*Izzy dizzy relay
Hinderlie 

*Pyramid
Tingelstad 

2001 NATIO A C NFE ENCE ON RE GION AND CIENC 

"Religion and 'Science in Sear h f Truth: 
he Universe and God's Grand Purpose" 

Thursday, October 4 beginning at 2 pm (PDT) or 5 pm (ED 1j 

Does science reveal anything about God or some Cosmic Intelligence ? Is there a divine plan 
for the universe? Hear two renowned scholars share their discoveries and insights! 

England's Sir John Polkingborne, Cosmologis 
Cambridge Physicist, and Anglican Priest 
will sp k live at PLU on the topic: 
"Cosmology: Mind and Purpose Behind 
the Universe". Featured in Newsweek. 

South Africa's Dr. Wentzel v n Buys teen, 
Professor of Theology at Princeton 
Theological Seminary will address the 
topic: "Evolwion: Mind a'fd Purpose 
in the Universe". Templeton Award Winner. 

0 CHARGE for PLU Faculty, Staff and Students. The conference will be held in the PLU 
Columbia Center (lower campus) Thmsday, Oct 4th from 2-6pm. Dr. van Huyssteen will speak 
live'~ from Princeton eminary at 2pm. Sir :John Polkinghome will lecture live from PLU at 4pm. 

For more information and to RSVP for lecture eas comae 

E elyn Reitan u or Ric Rouse in the PLU Office of Church Relations 
Phon : 253-535-7423 or e-mail: crel@p u.e u 

Co~ed: 
*Izzy dizzy relay
Tingelstad 

*Pyramid- no 
winner( ame time) 

FOOTBALL--
conti ued from 
page 10 
gave up an interception and was 
sacked four times due to his hes
itation to pass the ball. The 
interception led to a Pirates 
touchdown. T ice Teeple fu -
bled, on of which resul in 
another Whilw rth goal on a 
scramble. 1itw rth hit ib 
p ints after each touchdown, 
and gained 27 points and the 
lead. 

N ver the sort to give up, the 
Lutes fought thetr way back 

wards the end zone as time 
was running low. After a gallant 
~ffort, PLU lost the ball on a 
fumble by end Jeremy Force. 
PLU was unable to score again 
and left the field with a disap
pointing loss. 

"Football is a crazy game," 
said head coach Frosty 
Westering. "We give credit to 
Whitworth; Whitworth is a 
good football team. But we're 
also a good football team and 
we just didn't quite put it 
together." 

"We lost the gam~ and we're 
not happy, but we're going to 
lick our wound and w ,'re 
oin~ t 1et bettL"r," Jonathan 

Carlson , . 

in Saturda 1 • gam . 
IINe t up - PLU will I . 

a amst Linfiel ti:imonuw AD 
th action can be c ught on 
KLAY 1180 AM with Karl 
Hoseth and Steve Thomas. 
Kickoff is I :30 p.m. 
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LUTE LIFE Giuliani said no voter write in, 
Man tried to justify kidnapping 

Lute Life Editor 
Anne Kalunian 

Nt.>w York ity Mayor udolph Giuliani 
told voters that they hould nol writ hi 
name in onthC' primary ballots cast Tuesday. 

He did, however, leave open the pos. ibili
ty he v,:ould finJ a way to parlicip, t in lhe 
general mayoral election in November. 

[n Los Angeles, a man who pleaded guilty 
l kidnapping hli; 4-year-old daughter was 
sentenced t J64 days in a federal prison. 

Lute Life is designed to provide a quick collection o 
on-and off-campus news and events. If you have 
information to add to the page,please call us. 

If eleclt!d, it would be G1U.Ha1ti's third term 
,b mayor. That is not legal since public offi
cal in ew Yurk re limited lo only two 
lerm.s. 

If desired, Giuliani could ask the governor 
and legi lature to extend his term or vertum 
the law 

Cat lo Ventre, :3, told lhl! c, urt he abduct
d hi!· daughter, Santrna, lo "escape from a 

paltern ,i domeslic viol n ',' bul nc er 
off ed any details. 

.5. D'i~.nc Judge Stephen V Wilson 
threatened to :-cult! Ve11tre' pka agreement 
and end the ~aslc to t,;OUrt. 

fter a rec~._, Ventre Jecfared without 
qualifirntion, "I believe I am i,;uilt ." 

253.535.7494 mast@plu.edu 

Killing ~talls 
peac tal 

In Jerusalem, Pal Liruan gun
men killed a 25--vcar,old Israeli 
woman m a West Bank ,m1bu h on 
Monday. Thi unden..<1L'i pmpect 
for Midt:'ast tntec talks urglmlly 
!-Ought by the United StatL-s. 

TI1e I ., 11 rvtideasl lt>aden; ha 'l' 

b.:.'en trying lo rrange .1 rneclmg 
tor 1 month, but it continues Lo be 
po lpon •d. 

1 raeli Prime Minist r Ari I 
:,h, ro11 has bum und r pr 
fnim ullranahon,1lis tn h~ 
ru:!l 10 ut off .ill c.ont,1 ~ 

. raJ, l 
I ,inm said hl' could uol alluw 

- ratal me ting unk · 1t 
cd by hours I I u\n -

plcle calm in the W l Bank .ind 
Caz.1 ~trip 

Raannn Gu-sm, adviser to 
Sh, ron, said Israel hdd l\ratal 

·ponsibl • for Lhe sho(lttng. 
The shooting OCl□red earl: 

Monday in LhL• W ,-st Bank s Joni,m 
V, Hey, do~ Lo !he im i.o;ibl~ b lllnd
.iry with 1 rael. 

n,e worn. n was m fl ! T with 
h 'r hu:band wh1: he wa hot. 
Her husbnnJ rum,1ined unh, nrn:!d. 

This ha been the St: nd l,1Lal 
Pall-stini:m hu ling • tuck mcl' 
Ar, fol :mm,unced last wffk that 
hl' had rd~1 hi· furcec; Lo pre
wnt violence again. t I r, elb 

Srary r::Gmpi/fld rrom ttw 11 mm - Trlbulla 

Sun Mon Tues 

. 
30 October 1 2 
3 p.m. Lagerquist I 12 noon UC 208 
James Holloway Harmony meeting 
Memorial Concert 

9 p.m. Tower Chapel 
Holden Evening 
Prayer 

7 8 9 
12 noon Women's 4 p.m. Diversity 
soccer Center discussion 

2:30 p.m. Men's soc 
session 

cer 9 p.m. Tower Chapel 
Holden Evening 
Prayer 

Stories camplli,d fram rh• r...,.,m• N•1v11 Trib11ne 

Safety Beat 

Sept. 18 
■ A PLU •mplowe rcpClrtl' 
that she has be n continually 
harra,scd bv a PLL sludent 
for the past nine months. 'TI1e 
empl yce was inforrnl·d th.it 
h would ha e I • ~k the 

,tudent to slop befure 
ampus Satet could take 

further ad ion. 
Sept. 23 
■ Stuc:n I !all stafl n•quested 
,1:s~1st.in e with a Pl. tu
d nt who w,1 m king mar
ijuana in hi.- ·oom anJ va., 
bl!lng very unc, opurativ 
r D • sl l d Iii unfi ltlt
ing ',me m,irip1an.1 and a 

i 
pipe. Eight can,; 01 b •r were 
also uund and dump1:d out. 
■ l'LU student r h1mcd ln 
hi!: WPnt after bein • ilWa ~nr· 
c1 \'hil . He f und 1hr . ind1-
' iduais mt king m, riju.ina 
in his mom. tic w,1s abit! t, 
idl't\l1[y Lwo l>t th• mdiv1du
.1ls. II three ldl behire 
Campu<; ',afety arrived 

ept. 24 
■ A I c,11 re id ·nl was har
ra-;sing a PL mplovu• on 
124 lrcet. Whim the i>mploy
'l' reius :i to .,;ive thl' indi
, 1dual a nue, he got tn lhl• 
car 1111 wav. Wh1~11 , ~ked to 
gd l,ut, h; bfft m a itatec 

, nJ pun hrd lh • wmdshwld, 
breaking 1l He then extt d 
thL• whicli:! and fkd homt' 
PC D ·ns CL1ntm:ted and 
mr1de conta l ilh lh father. 
■ A T'LU student rept1rted 
Ws r ,nmmale had m ~,uana 
in the n m He r und pill 
in his wommalc. belongin~ 
I hat vi:as believed to be 
Ecstasy. The m.1rijuan,1 silua
tion w,1 refc>rred tu RLO 
'-laff, \ t11 ha I previously 
km)wn Lh~ problem RL 

1af1 stat 1 d th,, \H.1uld talk 
!o the ind1v1d~al liout lhL• 
prnblcn. 

Wed Thurs Fri Sa 

28 29 
TBA 

CK 11 :30 a.m .-6:30 Into the Streets 
p.m Blood Drive 

1 :30 pm. Linfield 
7p.m. Fo.otball 
Volleyball 

5:30 pm TLC 
8 p.m. Ingram 100 The Cross 
PLU Film Society 
screening PW based 7p.m 
documentary on Volleyball 
diversity 

3 4 - 5 6 
6p.m CK 4 p m. Columbia Ctr 7 p.m Whitman 10 a.m Salem, 
Diversity Town John Potkmghome Volleyball Ore, Cross Country 
Meeting 12 noon Women's 

TBA 5 p.m. South Hall Soccer 
9 p.m. Cave Fight the Frosh 15 Lounge 1 p.m. E. Oregon 
Common Ground Ice cream social with Football 

9 p.m. Tower Chapel Sir John 2 p.m. Men's 
Prayer Around the Polkinghorne Soccer 
Cross 3 p.m. Whitworth 

Volleyball 
5:30 p.m. TLC 
The Cross 

10 I• 11 12 13 
9 p.m. Cave Blue Jeans Day 1 :30 p,m. Sparks 
Common Ground 

7 p m. Volleyball 
Stadium Football 

8 p.m. Olson Gym Game 
Songfest 

5:30 p.m. TLC 
The Cross 

. 
TBA Landmark 
Theatre Ballroom 

omecommg 
. Dance 
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Lute Profiles 

A look at why diversity is important to Eva Frey 

Eva Frey auended PLU from 1991-1995. She grad
uated with a bach !or of am. in education. While she 
was at PLU, ASPLU er atecl the diversity director 
position. Frey held Lhe position her junior and senior 
year and loved 1t. -

After Pl U, J"rcy attended lhe Univcr 1ty lli 
Washington for her masters m multiculturnl educa
tion Frey said he t.hose the UW pecifically becau e 
lhey offered lhat program. 

Frey started teaching at Bethel Junior High in 
Spanaway, and cluring her sec nd year 11 tead1ing, 
returned for her masters. 

She taught al Belhd fur four y rs. Fl'C'} als spent 
one year ll'aching iunior high at an inner-city ·chool 
in Southe.n) California. 

L.L.: Did you always want Lo be a teacher? 

Frey: When I was a liltle girl I used to play school 
with my :,ister All of my toys were cente d on play
ing sch ol. My dad used to go to garage sal and buy 
me old school books that had the teacher's rdHmn. I 
used to pretend l was thE' teacher and J mad my -;i. -
ter do the le ns. 

L.L: So you came to PLU majoring in educ:atil')I,, 

Frey: No, I wanted to make money. I started out 
majoring in international business and German. One 
day in clru.s my profes or told our class that we 
woulu have to wori... for 40 yea · before we could 
retire. I decided then that I needed to do something 
that I loved, regard}e;s of how much mon y I earn~d. 

I took one economics class and knew imm diately 
that business was not my strength. After that I knew 
I could not hav a career that 1 hated. I wanted to 
have a job that I wanted to be c1t, I wanted lo g .l oul 
of bed for. 

L.l.: What was b~ng the diver ·ily direct r like? 

Frey: The position was brand new and Lhere was 
no formal training. Until I came to PLU no one told 
me that l was not white 

Growing up in the milttary, race really wa~n•t dis-
cussed. People were separated by rank. We didn't 
disruss race in my f mily, so I always assumed that 
white meant being like everyone else. This had never 
occurred to me before 

PLU really gave me an education in multicultural
ism. Through that position I learned that diversity 
wa'i not the norm for all people. B cau e I have spent 
so much of my lifo overseas I took that for granted. 

L.L.: Tell me about your current job. 

Frey· When I left PLU J told people that if this 
position ever became available that l would love to 
take it. The woman U1al was in the position before me 
w~ here for many years. Because ;he was here for o 
long, a lot of her job had gone away from interacting 
with students and be ame paper work. 

Afler she lefL, Lhe univerity re-assessed the job 
and decided they wanted to refocu the posillon and 
bring il b:1ck Lo Lh~ uriginal sLudenl-cent-ere<l p ilion 
that it h.1s been. 

Much of my j bis cr aling program.ming that .;en
ter on mulhcullural issues and working with stu·
dents. Pn r, th re wa · no progr;,mming slru ture the 
mullicullural clubs had no sense of supporL, and 
there was minimal outreach Wlth the Tacoma com• 
munity ur even olht'r departments on cam pus. 

LL.: H w do you choose the programs? 

Frey: There 1s a balance I have lo remember when 
picking programs. There are. ome tudents who have 
been exptised to diver ity versus other; to whom 
PLU is tht! most diverse place they have be n and is a 
culture hock f r lhem. 

So, when I have programs I have to find programs 
that will make the more xpcrienced students want to 
tay invol L><l and to involve lhe students whosi.> 

diversity exposure ha been Limited. 

LL: I low do you receive fonding for these pro
grams? 

Frey: I am lmder the tudent Involvement and 
Leadership office and from them I receive $3,000. 
Also, there is a provost committee for campus-wide 
diver ity programming that ( chair that ha., limited 
funds Ima· be a.bh: 10 L 

1 hav a ry mall, limited budget. Because of 

th.is, I try o collaborate with other departments. 
There may be a speaker that I want to bnng to cam
pus but cannot afford to on my own budget 

I might call perhaps the Women's Center and 
ASPLU to see if ey will collaborate with me on 
bringing this person so that we split the cost. 

I also hope that the different lecture series such as 
the provost's or religion department will try to bring 
in more speaker"- who will talk about issue; dealing 
with diversity. 

L.L.: TI1ere is a Town Hall meeting coming up next 
week, tell me about it. 

Frey: Last year we had two of Lhese and they went 
very well. This year's first meeting will be Oct. 3 at 6 
p m. in the CK. The e will be one Town Hall meeting 
per semester and Lhis year will be no panel instead 
there will be several tables set-up each with a differ
ent questiot1. The questions wi.11 deal with the campus 
climate, faculty and student diversity, cducahon and 
programming. 

The tables will each have one person. eilhcr a 
diversity advocate or fa ulty, staff person lo facilitate 
the quention and discussion. 

Ther will be an introduction and then the tables 
;,re fref.' lo work on their question. La t year' meet
ings we had trouble getting the information -,har .. >d 
back lo th PLL community. 

This year the information will shar d Lluough 
our new webpage, ASPLU diversity coalition, the 
university di ersity committ~ and hopefully to the 
2010 co-chatrS. 

LL.: ls lhere anything new happening in the diver
sity center? 

Frey: We are in the middle of having a Web page 
developed for us, www.plu.edu/-dcenter. On the site 
there will be a new letter written by Jody Maeda. 

Also, every Tuesday starting Oct. 9 from 4-5 p.m. 
there will be discussion o:;ession dealing with ho\\ to 
face everyday situation dealing wilh diversity 

LL.; Why do you think diversity is important? 

Prey: Diversity provides people with a Larger 
vision of what tS in the world. A person must be 
e · posed to diversity to live in a global society. 

If there is ar111011c that you would like to see intcniiL'wcd, 
e-mail l.ute U(, at 11m~t@p/u.ed11. 

Nai w•ck'. i1tkrvi.ew wiIJ bt! wi.tlt Rf'ligion Prc>J~sor 
Paul fngram. 

V Ju ge rules against refund, 
More police to patrol synagogue 

MThe h out 
An administrahve. law judge ruled this 

week Uiat electricity ratepayers in Tacoma 
and ru:ound the Northwest are not eligabh:> for 
rclunJs. 

The refund would come as a result of the 
runup in whole. ale energy prices. 

Judge Carmen Cintron concluded 
Northwest utilitie should have set!Il th~ 
surge coming and could have entered into 
long-term conlracts with electricity whole
salers to avoid purchase on the volatile , ot 
market. 

The judge found there was no evidence to 
suggest energy wholesalers manipulate the 
mark t. 

"The Pacific N rthwe t is a competitive 
market and has been or a I ng time," Cintron 
said. 

The utilities was seeking $462 million in 
refunds, including $6 .4 milli 11 by Tacoma 
Power and $278 million by seattle City Light. 

"It's kind of disappointing," said Mark 
Criss9n, who heads Tacoma Public Utilities. 

Tacoma police h,rve increa ed patrol 
ar und Tacoma's "ynagogue The police said 
the increased palrol is for Lhe a hart term. 

The increase came as a result of ·omeone 
trying to bum down the Temple Beth El 
early Sunday. 

This ha · been the most serious hate crime 
targeted at the synagogue 

Inv stigators from Tacoma, the F.Bl and 
th Federal Bureau of Alcohol Tobacco and 
Firemarms have been I king into th arson 
an reported no arrests. 

Del ctives were also trying o find who 
spray painted "Zionism plus U.S. equals 
5,000 dead" on the vement in the syua
gogue' sparking lot on Sept. 16. 

Investigators are not ure if th two inci
dents are related or if they were in responce 
to the Sept. 11 terrori t attacks. 

"The.re is nothing to tie the most recent 
activity to anything else going on," said 
Michael Darland, Tacoma deputy poUce 
chief. 

Stoif.M cottrpllea from 1h11 T.ecom• N,,'llnl Trlbune 

♦ The Mouth understands 
that p pl have come to 
realize that 8.5 by 11 sheets 
of paper are not the best way 
to advertise but neither is 
dialking the campus. Just 
like sheet-5 of paper, after the 
second or third one, people 
stop paying attention. 

♦ It is again voting time 
for ASPLU. The Mouth 
would have hoped that 
ASPLU could have come up 
with some original slogans to 
entice tud nt to vote rather 
than stealing a Nike slogan 
or the facade of a Tide box 
for their poster. 

♦ The university nicely 
places garbage cans aU over 
campus. It would be nice to 
actually see cigarette butts in 
the ash trays on the garbage 
cans rather than on the 
ground. 

♦ The Mouth would like 
to mplam about the lack of 
international news in lhe 

Ti1coma New" Tribune 
Despite what the editors 
think, people would like to 
read about the news in the 
rest of the world not just 
what centers on Bush and the 
Taliban. 

♦ The Mouth is wonder
ing what happened to the 
furinture U1at used to sit out
side the Scan Center. It was a 
nice place to it an chat. 

♦ If bills are due on the 
first and middle of the 
month, The Mouth would 
like to question why PLU 
pays its tu.dents the cond 
week of the month. 
University staff and faculty 
are paid every two weeks. 

♦ The Mouth would like 
to know why, after the last 
two years Paul Schell ha 
had as may r f attle, he 
would ven think t run 
again. Wasn't the WT riots, 
Mardi Gra , the arthquake 
and being hit in the head 
with a megaphone enough? 
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Nativity House because she had 
had previous experi ce with 
her church': own participation 
in a transitional house for m n. 
After youth group she would 
stay and talk to the men about 
their lives and listen to their sto
rie .. 

"It was a very powerful 
experience,'' Lee said. She 
returned to volunteer at the 
Nativity House a few times 
after Into The Streets before Jo -

LETTERS 

exploded over L ckerbie, 
Scolland, and fell from the sky. 
We have been at war with ter
rorism for years, but we have 
failed lo take notice. We did 
not want this war, we clid not 
ask for it, but now we must 
fight it or see our way of life 
destroyed. 

The author next asks us to 
examine the U.S. role in th 
attacks. he correctly points 
out that Osama bin Laden and 
his c mmandos, umong oth
er , w re supported by the 
United Stales m their c1ttempt 
lo expel tht Soviet Union from 
Afghan star. in Lh 1980 ·. 

Ho • r, sh i n't tellin 
the wht le <; o . The S, viets 

·thdr· 89, and in 1992 

Continu from page 1 
ing contact with the agency 
when it relocated. 

Thelma Gilmur of the 
Tahoma Audubon Society 
appreciates the help from PLU. 
Last year about ten students 
pulled ivy and weeded out 
other invasive plants to keep 
them from destroying the natu
ral habital 

The Audubon Society teach
es volunteers and c mmunity 
membexs that they can save 

Continued from page 5 

salmon in their own backyards 
by growing native plants that 
don't need f tilizer or other 
chemicals that flow into rivers 
an bar fish. 

"Young people learn more 
about bei g part of a communi
ty because of the people t ey 
work with here," Gilmur said. 

For more information, con
tact the Volunteer Center or 
meet them at Red Sq are 
Saturday at 8;30 a.m. 

r earchlng the article an become the beacon of freedom 
that she d es not under tand and prosperity for the world, 
the history of the area. not the fractured Islamic 

Sudan, according to the Empire of the Middle East. 
New American Desk They don' care what your 
Encyclopedia, has never been political views are, what reli-

onquered OT colonized by gion you practice, where you 
America. Egypt, not America, or your ancestors come from, 
has b en the mo t conspicu- r if you're a foreign tourist 
ous colomzcr of Sudan, and who just happ ns to be visit
Am rica has never ··colonized" ing on the wrong day. They 
any part of Africa. want y u dead A look at th 

ln her !> aringl y ideali Lie long list oi the World Trad 
concluding paragraphs, Center victims reveals people 
Thomas urges us t make a of everv race, creed, and 
p a ful re.< ponse ins ead of lliestyle · Did the terronsts 
continuing the "cyde of vio- care? No. 
l1mce," the buzzword 01 choice Tell Lhese terrori ts facr-to
lh ·e days. A man named f, c th;: t vou t1re making a 

llle 01amb rlnin tri d U1is "slal menl f p •ace," and tn 
ii the late ' 0 , en h , the viii l,1ugh at your weakm•ss in 

r r i m C the moment before they pull 
------------- Minio;ter f thtt trigger and snuff ,>ut your 

"If we do not, as a B r i L a i n , Ii e. If the Un1L States 
pet - nation, stand up for ceded AdoU makes a 'stat ment t p ,Kc," 
men p the values on which Hitler the they will not put down their 
hv the SSR. our country is found- Sudetenl;ind KaJa,.;hnik~ws and c ntcm-
This n w in an allempl plate this development in 
tJ m O rat i C ed, the terrorists are to appease internationa \ politics. 
government, right: Ame(ca is an his imperial- Our id ali m , ill simply 
only th third empty promise." btit: ambi- ma kt! it ~asi r for them to 
in the- entire ------•------ tions. hijack the n~ l airliner, bl w 

iddle East region, attempted 'There will be pe.1ce in our up the next bui.ldmg, and kill 
lo re-stor order lo war-tom lime," he pr claimed after the next innocen . W must 
Afghanistan. appar nlly sl pping another not allow it. 

However, civil war contin- European war before 1t began. This o n t mean Lhat l 
ued, and 1994 aw a new fun- What Cham~lain and his ilk fav r waging war against 
damenlalist group organize tuickly learned was that p o- every Muslim and every Arab 
against the Afgham govern- pie like Hitl r cannot be on this gl lbe n the contrary, 
ment When th Taliban came appeased; they cannol be rea- we must embrace people of 
Lo power in 1996, they used ned with, negotiat('_d with, every nationality and religion 
military force and scorch d- orpersuaded. to prove t our t'nemies thal 
earth tachcs to eradicate their If the United States had we mean what we say. 
political enemi . Their radi- "made a statement of peace" in However, terrorism is a 
cal interpretati n of Islamic 1941, it is quite possible that crime every bit as vile as the 
scripture, condemned even by the Nazis would still be ruling Nazi extenninalion f the 
Iran, allows non-Muslims to over Europe, and the Japanese Jews and other targeted 
be hot on sight. empire might stretch from groups. Both seek to kill, by 

ThL Taliban are only recog- Sakhalin Island lo Au tralia. any means po sible, civilian 
oized by two nations (Saudi By crying that have 
Arabia and Pakistan), and for a "state- ------------- done nothmg 
Ll1ey rule OV r a country ment of i•our idealism will sim- more than 
devoid of economic activity or p e a c e , " ply make it easier for merely exist. 
the slighte t speck of personal Thomas 1s I r r o r i s I c; 
freedom only making them to hijack the next and the insti-

lt is true that the Afghan terrorists' airliner, blow up the tutions thal 
people have suffered tremen- lives easi r: next building and kill harbor them 
dously, and that the United They see us the next innocent." must be elim-
States bas not done en ugh to as wea and inate , not 
eliminate Lhe cause of the corrupt, loo put n a psy-
problem - the Taliban them- bloated by c h i a t r i c 
selves. The best thing years of economic prosperity couch or sent to a support 
America can do now for and tranquility to respond. group. 
Afghanistan and its p ple is If the p sseng rs on United Once the dust settles, I 
to remove the current govern- Airlines Flight 9311ad made "a favor a sort of Marshall Plan 
ment fr m p wer. statement uf peace," they for the Middle East, one that 

With this repressive regime would have become part of helps rebuild this shattered 
gone, foreign aid workers will the mangled wreckage f the region with the goal of creat
at last be allowed into the Capitol or the White House. ing peaceful, diverse, demo
country and the process of nstead, they overpowered cratic nations that value free
economi and social rebuild- their captors and ended their dom as highly as we do. 
ing may begin. Civi · ns may Ii es in a crater gouged out of Liberty is not some Western 
die in the process, tragically, a Pennsylvania field, now hal- value being forced onto the 
but civilians are alrea y dying lowed ground for all rest of the world; it is the 
of slow starvation as a result Americans. birthright of every human 
of Taliban policies. ll we do Let me be blunt for a being on this planet. If we do 
not act, there is no hope for moment. These terrorists are not, as a nation, stand up for 
Afghanistan. not crying out for help or the values on which our coun-

In the most outrageous par- international assistance. try is founded, the terrorists 
tion of the essay, the author Osama bin Laden and his are right: America is an empty 
infers that the World Trade extremist followers HATE us. promise. It is time to let free
Center attacks, while tragic, They hate every American, dom ring, not only from sea to 
are small compared to disas- including Darren Ritchie and shining sea, but around the 
ters in other parts of the Shannon Thomas. world in every language. 
world. Her use of the They hate the fact that we 
Sudanese civil war as an allow religious diversity and 
example proves that she did freedom of speech. They hate 
not do her homework when the fact that the West has 

Darren Ritchie 
PLU sophomore 
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ROTC-------------
continued from page 1 

T e committee also went 
through and clarified the 
Army's policy on " n't Ask, 
Don't Tell." One member f the 
committee said, " It is a person
al level of dishonesty at choo -
ing to have a same sex relation
ship but covering it up by n t 
being demonstrative." 

By cho sing to express a 
sam se relation hip, one com
mittee member said, whether it 
be through an active relatio -
ship or talking ab ut H, the 
cad l i in violation of lh.e poli
cy. It does not matter if the 
cadet is caught or not, the cadet 
is sHll in violation of the policy. 

One committee member 
said Lhey doubted this policy, 
"if the intent of th policy is to 
make an unfairness fair. itis not 
going to work." 

In an interview afte.r the 
meeting, Brown said he 
Lll<>Ught Lhe meeting went well 
"We all worked together, active
ly partiapated in the conversa
tion and U,e meeting couJd 
have gone on I nger.'' 

When Brown came to PLU in 
Jun , he said that over the um 
mer he read lh reports ~f th 
faculty m lings and kn• , that 

the creation f the military sci
ence department was a sensi
tive issue for all of staff, faculty 
and students. 

In the meeting some of the 
issues discussed w e carried 
ver from the spring. 

''N ne oi the issues that were 
discussed were ne\v to me, so I 
expected what was talked 
ab t," Brown said. 

When asked what Brown 
thought about the financial aid 
policy, he said that he thinks it 

uld potentially cost the uru
vers1ty a lot money 

"I have a hard enough time 
retaining students,'' Brown 
e plained. "This policy might 
make it easier for a cad t t 
leave the ROTC program 
because unlike the past, the stu
denl' s financial aid for that year 
will remain the. me." 

In years pnor, 1f a student 
lost his/her ROTC :;cholar~hip, 
Brown aid, the student would 
leave PLU because they uld 
not afford to stay here. 

" ow, lhe student can finish 
nut the year nd p tenllally 
stay another y '..U- before either 
graduating or ln:msfernng to 
anoth r univ rsity," 

CLA.SSIFIED ADS 

Hidden Cr ck A arunents 

Mov in pecial. 1/2 off I mo Rent 
2bd, 2full ba, 90 . q t, ga /fp, w/d, deck 

& ecurity~ $635 prop# 70 

CP.M 253 851 6060 

South Tacoma Home 

3 available, 2bd, 1 ba, near shop and bus 

lines. $425 per month. 750sqft 

CPM 253 85 6060 

Part-time Work 
Full Time Pay 
$14.00 base-appt 

• Sales & Customer Service 

• P/f & F/f - Flexible Hrs. 

• No Exp. Req'd. Will Train .. 

• Students welcome to apply . 

• College accredited training 

• Scholarships are Available . 

• Condition. Apply 

(253) 983-0170 

Rooms For Rent 
Rooms Available Now 

Start at $310 

Utilities Included 

1 Block from Campus 

253-906-5639 

verweight? Lose 10-100 lbs 

% natural & guaranteed! 

253) 875-8988 
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